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Kindle MatchBook: Receive the Kindle Edition for FREE when you buy the paperback edition
now!Not having enough healthy and tasty recipes is a major reason why people fail at keto. If you
are serious about sticking to a healthy ketogenic diet, you need to have enough recipes that you
enjoy that you won’t get bored and start to cheat. This cookbook will satisfy your craving with
more than 1000 delicious ketogenic recipes! There is something for every taste and preference!
What would having over 1000 amazing ketogenic recipes at your fingertips do to help you shred
fat and optimize your health?When you have all the recipes you need to enjoy ketogenic meals
every day for years, you will save money, energy, and time, but most importantly you’ll make
healthy eating the “path of least resistance” for you and your family. With more than 1000
delicious ketogenic recipes, Keto 1000 Recipes: Big Fat Keto Cookbook with Over 1000 Ultra
Low Carb Ketogenic Recipes is the ultimate resource you need to enjoy fresh and healthy
ketogenic meals that are bursting with flavor even on your busiest days.Keto 1000 Recipes: Big
Fat Keto Cookbook with Over 1000 Ultra Low Carb Ketogenic Recipes features:Almost 1200
Ketogenic Diet Recipes so you can enjoy healthy keto cooking every single day for yearsFull
Nutritional Info for Every Recipe so you can easily keep your carbs, fats, and overall nutrition in
checkEasy Index So You Can Find the Perfect Recipe in Seconds Including Chapters for
Breakfast, Beef, Pork, Red Meat, Poultry, Seafood, Veggies, DessertsUseful Reference
Guides that feature helpful charts for measurements, temperatures, and conversions so
everything you need to know is right at your fingertipsAs a long time ketogenic recipe developer,
Angelica Nova has an understanding of the Ketogenic Diet that is second to none. Join her as
she gives you the blueprint for enjoying healthy and delicious keto recipes for every single meal
on a consistent basis with minimal effort. You and your family are worth it!
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Cookbookwith Over 1000 Ultra Low Carb Ketogenic RecipesBy: Angelica
NovaContentsBreakfastCheesy Peanuts BallsCinnamon Walnut BreadPumpkin BreadParsley
OmeletYogurt WafflesStuffed Creamy AvocadoButtered Coconut CerealSpinach QuicheBroccoli
and Cheese in CupsBell Pepper FrittataCelery & Greens JuiceMicrowave BreadSpinach &
Avocado SmoothieCrunchy Almond Fluffy PancakeBroccoli OmeletHerbed WafflesStir Fry
Brussels sprouts GarlicCoconut PorridgeSavory Cheese MuffinsZucchini BreadBeef and
Cauliflower Spicy PanCheddar ScrambleBacon & Broccoli MuffinsFresh Strawberry
JuiceCreamy Kale CasseroleMocha Seeds CerealTomato ScrambleGreens SmoothieVeggie
Coconut PizzaNuts & Seeds GranolaPumpkin SmoothieAvocado Cheesy LayersAsparagus
FrittataCreamy PorridgeCoconut Plain WaffleTuna MuffinsCheese ScrambleBlackberry
SmoothieTomato Zucchini CupsCream CrepesStrawberry SmoothieMixed Veggie
OmeletSpinach and Cheese Egg MuffinsProtein SmoothieNuts GranolaCheese
CrepesCauliflower WafflesChicken QuicheSunny Side Up in Bell Pepper BowlsCheddar
WafflesCauliflower Almond Fritters with Lemon Creamy SauceChocolate PancakesVeggie
QuicheChocolate MuffinsCoconut Nutty Granola Bars with CranberriesTurkey HashRicotta
PancakesCream Cheese PancakesTomato Beef BagelsBacon OmeletPoppy Seeds
MuffinsVanilla Cream PancakesSpicy Green OmeletsChicken FrittataCoconut CerealFlax Seeds
BreadBlueberry Almond PlatesZucchini PancakesRed MeatAppetizing Crispy Ribs
SoupJalapeno Spicy Fried BeefAlmond Pork Schnitzel with Paprika Mayo SauceSautéed Beef
Pepper with Cheese and Parsley ToppingHot Lamb Cabbage Stew with Curry Coconut
GravyBeef Pinwheel with TomatoesSpicy Turmeric Goat SatayOriginal Pork Chop
TenderTamarind Sour Beef SoupBacon & Avocado SoupGreen Beef Ginger ChiliAvocado Flank
Steak with CilantroButtered Lamb ChopsCheesy Almond Pork PizzaGround Beef & Dill Pickle
SaladGrilled Lemon Pork with Cilantro ToppingGarlic Buttery Lamb ChopPork Balls with Cheese
SauceCoffee-Chili Beef RibsLamb Meatballs with Cucumber Avocado-Creamy SauceSpiced
Pulled PorkLamb Curry in WrapSteak & Olives SaladBeef Meatballs in Light SoupCheesy Pork
CasseroleZucchini Beef CasseroleLamb, Halloumi & Cucumber SaladPork Butt Onion
BarbecueBeef & Zucchini LasagnaPepper Pork Tender with Lemon SauceSlow Cooked Crispy
Shredded PorkFried Flank Steak with Hot SauceLamb and Cauliflower Fried Curry RiceButtery



Beef Loin and Cheese SaucePork TenderloinCheesy Beef Roll Black PepperMacadamia Nutty
Lamb RibsTomato Beef ChiliPork Loaf with Black Pepper Tomato SauceRib Eye Turmeric with
Lemon Mint SauceSpicy Pork with Kale GarlicLamb Chop Garlic and Avocado MayoAlmond
Beef SaladsTomato Pork Butt with Creamy Garlic SauceBeef & Mushroom ChiliStir Fry Ground
Lamb with Crispy CabbageBeef Broccoli Crunchy NuggetEggplant Pork Coconut SoupJuicy
Beef Steak Rosemary GarlicWarm Oxtail Soup with Nutmeg and ClovesBacon & Beet
SaladSalty Pork Satay TenderPecan Beef Tender with Thick GravyPork Veggie BlanketTasty
Beef Curry in Onion GravySlow Cooked Mint Lamb Leg with Green BeansSour and Spicy
Steamed PorkGingery Baked Goat Curry with CauliflowerOriginal Beef SteakCrispy Coated
Pork with CheeseBeef Crust PizzaLamb Koftas in Yogurt SauceSlow Cook Beef Lemon with
Parsley AromaBrown Butter Pork RibsCorned Beef MozzarellaHot Pork in Coconut
GravyGround Beef & Salsa SaladLamb Salad WrapsBeef Black Pepper in BagsLemon Pork
OreganoGingery Sautéed Beef with CauliflowerStuffed Pork Black Pepper Jalapeno with
CarrotsBaked Lamb Ribs RosemarySpinach Cheesy Beef RollStuffed Pork TenderloinBeef
PieMushroom Pork Chops Black PepperSpiced Lamb SataySpicy Beef Fritters
MushroomsSavory Pork in Cheesy CreamBeans Sprout Turmeric Beef SoupCreamy Almond
Lamb Leg SoupPork Roulade with Pecan SauceCheesy Beef BurgersPork Shoulder with
Zucchini SaladsBeef Sirloin Black Peppercorns BarbecueLamb Sirloin Steak with Parsley
SauceSpicy Beef CoconutSpicy Beef CoconutSteak in Spicy Yogurt SauceMarinated Flank
Steak with Beef GravyPork Coconut Curry in Lettuce BlanketStuffed Leg of LambBeef Cordon
Bleu and Tomato Butter SaucePork & Blueberry SaladCheesy Melt Beef BombsLamb & Veggie
SaladSpicy Glazed Pork LoafGround Beef with VeggiesCheese and Apple Buttery Pork RollBeef
Stew with Spaghetti Squash NoodleCrunchy Crusted Pecan Of GoatRosemary Pork
chopsGrilled Leg of LambPork Chili StewSpiced Beef Curry SatayParmesan Pork
ChopsShredded Beef Tomato with Parsley and OreganoLamb Koftas with Yogurt SauceSuper
Spicy Yellow PorkAvocado Beef Black PepperPork Balls in Spicy CoconutSteak & Spinach
SaladRelaxing Beef Soup with NutmegBaby Back Ribs TenderSautéed Lamb Black Pepper in
Coconut Flour EnvelopeLemon Pork with Barbecue SauceMinty Goat Roll with Roasted Broccoli
and CarrotsSpiced Pork Shoulder with Goat Cheese and Tender VeggiesBeef Patties
BarbecueSpiced Pork Ribs Onion with Avocado SalsaShepherd PieBeef Burgers with Yogurt
SaucePork Veggie Stew with Sesame SeedsSpicy Lamb Curry RollsGrilled Spicy SteakSpiced
Beef White SoupBeef with OlivesSavory Lamb Garlic with Walnut Green PestoBeef Meatloaf
TomatoPork Chops in Cream SauceSalty Fried Beef with Red Chili Garlic SambalBeef Schnitzel
with Lemon Ricotta CheeseRoasted Lamb ChopsParmesan Pork GarlicMinty Beef Balls with
Lemon Yogurt DipBeef Steaks with RelishSpicy Cumin Lamb ShoulderDelicious Beef Stew with
HerbsCrispy Pork Belly with Minty LettuceHerbed Beef TenderloinEasy Lamb Ribs with Minty
YogurtSpicy Beef Tender with Healthy CucumberSteak & Bell Pepper BakeSimply Beef Stew
with BroccoliBroiled Lamb ChopsTasty Pork Chops JalapenoBeef and Cheese in Cabbage
BowlCheesy Beef EmpanadasPork StewButtery Pork Chops GarlicLemony Beef KabobsStir Fry



Pork with Roasted CashewsJuicy Lamb Chop RosemaryOnion Beef StewPaprika and Cayenne
Pulled Pork Butt with Roasted AsparagusComforting Slow Cooked Beef with CabbageMeatballs
CurryBeef Steak with PestoCheesy & Nutty Lamb ChopsGarlic Pork with Mayo and Tomato
SalsaBeef StewSpiced Lamb ChopsSavory Beef Loin with CorianderPork, Carrot & Cabbage
SaladButtery Beef CrispyGrilled Lamb Shoulder with Creamy Mint SauceBeef Steak with Yogurt
SaucePork and Mushroom Cabbage Roll with CheeseCheesy Beef Roll Black PepperNutty
Lamb ChopsHealthy Spiced Pork ChopsBeef with Mushroom GravyHot Ginger Beef Rib
SoupOven Baked Lamb Ribs Macadamia with Tomato SalsaBeef Meatballs in Red
SauceTurmeric Pork Tender with Basils AromaBeef Meat LoafHerbed Lamb ChopsSpicy Baked
Pulled PorkRosemary Rib Eye Beef SteakPork Stew with GreensBeef Taco SoupCoconut
Creamy Goat Fritters with Sautéed EggplantCoconut Steamed BeefCheesy Moist Lamb
FrittersAlmond Butter Crispy Pork RibsTasty Lamb Chop in Cheesy Creamy GravyBeef Rib
Steak with Parsley Lemon ButterPork Roast with Thai Walnuts SauceSavory Pecan Beef
RibsPoultryChicken Coconut Cream SoupSpicy Duck with Steamed Green CollardSpiced
Chicken AsparagusChicken & Broccoli CasseroleCheesy Chicken MeatballsBaked Chicken
PaprikaRoasted TurkeyYellow Turmeric Shredded ChickenChicken & Dill SaladRefreshing
Chicken Steak TomatoChicken and Cheese Roll with Almond SauceGrilled Chicken Satay with
Spicy Cashew SaucesAvocado Chicken PaprikaChicken KabobsCreamy Gravy Chicken
MasalaLemony Chicken ThighsSpinach Cheesy Chicken RollGarlicky Chicken
AsparagusChicken Wings Black Pepper with Sesame SeedsTurkey & Zucchini
CasserolePepper Chicken Log with Spicy Tomato SauceCrispy Chicken Oregano with Coconut
CoatingSpicy Chicken Curry SamosaChicken & Artichoke CasseroleSavory Chicken
TurmericBroken Fried Duck with Green Chili Topping and Fried CabbageSpinach Creamy
ChickenGrilled Chicken Thighs RosemaryChicken Cilantro with Green ButterAppetizing Lemon
Grass Fried Chicken3-Layered Chicken CasseroleGingery Brown Chicken WingsCheesy
Tomato ChickenTurkey Pepperoni PizzaSpicy Coconut Steamed ChickenChicken & Avocado
SaladChicken Wings BarbecueChicken with Olives & CapersTurkey Breast with Strawberry
GlazeWarm Chicken Soup GingeryButtery Whole ChickenRoasted Whole ChickenAvocado
Chicken SaladsChicken & Artichoke CasseroleLasagna Cheesy Chicken LayersChicken &
Tomato SaladHot Steamed Chicken in CupTurkey Stuffed Bell PeppersWrapped Lettuce
Chicken Garlic with Lemon Parsley SauceChicken with Olives & TomatoesChicken Veggie
SoupChicken & Cauliflower CurryCinnamon Chicken CoffeeMarinated Chicken
CasseroleGingery Chicken SatayChicken Oregano with Creamy Lemon SauceGround Turkey &
Cucumber SaladChicken Pumpkin StewCoconut Garlic Chicken WingsSpicy Chicken with
TomatoesHot Chicken Legs OreganoChicken with VeggiesChicken and Cheese Delicious
BallsTomato Chili Chicken Tender with Fresh BasilsTurkey Spicy Butter SauceBruschetta
ChickenDelicious Chicken Tabasco with Spicy MayoChicken Stuffed AvocadoTomato Chicken
Stew with Baby SpinachSpicy Chicken TurmericAlmond Crispy Chicken in Sour Tomato
SauceCheesy ChickenSpicy Chicken in Creamy GravyPesto Chicken BakeAsparagus Chicken



Thigh with Pine Nuts Green PestoGarlicky Chicken BreastsRefreshing Buttery Chicken
WingsCheesy Chicken Zucchini in Savory Coconut GravySpicy Chicken CurryBaked Turkey
BreastCrispy Almond Chicken with Tomato Onion SauceChicken Cheese Balls with Coconut
CrumblesZucchini Chicken Pecans with Ginger GravyChicken, Spinach & Mushrooms
BakeSavory Chicken Coconut with Cheese WrapCheesy Chicken Loaf with Broccoli and
CarrotChicken Avocado Creamy SaladOregano Chicken RollsCreamy Chicken SoupCrispy
Chicken ButterHot Shredded Chicken CheeseChicken, Olives & Tomato CasseroleCheesy
Chicken with Ranch SeasoningChicken Fritter Tomato SalsaChicken & Cranberry SaladCoconut
Creamy Chicken CheeseCrispy Fried ChickenStuffed Chicken BreastsRed Hot Chicken in
WrapChicken KebabsSavory Chicken Turmeric with Creamy Coconut Lemon SauceCauliflower
Chicken CasseroleChicken PiccataCoconut Chicken NuggetsCrispy Chicken with Cheese
SauceSavory Chicken FennelSalty Grilled Chicken WingsChicken with MushroomsChicken
Steak with Mushroom SauceCreamy Chicken Salad WrapsSavory Stuffed Chicken
OnionChicken with Artichoke SalsaGarlic Chicken BallsTurkey PinwheelFried Chicken Steak
with Mushroom PureeCreamy Chicken & SpinachRed Hot Wrapped Steamed ChickenSticky
Chicken with Spicy SauceScrumptious Chicken Satay with Curry GravyChicken, Olives &
Tomato SaladTurkey Cilantro Creamy ButterMarinated Chicken Lemon JalapenoSavory
Coconut Fried Chicken WingsSeafoodTuna Balls in Garlic Tomato GravyButtered Scallops with
ThymeShrimp in Cheese SauceSpicy Tuna in a CupTuna & Cranberry SaladCrispy Shrimps
CoconutsLemon Grass Savory Fish SataySteamed Prawn and Veggie BagsButtered
ScallopsSuper Easy Squid StewSalmon Lemon Black Pepper with Roasted Kale GarlicTasty
and Cheesy ScallopsTuna Garlic Salad with Jalapeno ColeslawLemony SalmonCod Crispy
PopcornTasty Asparagus Crab SoupHalibut Fillet with Mushroom Parsley ButterSalmon &
Veggie SaladJalapeno Salmon StewCrab CakesBoiled Halibut in Ginger BrothStir Fry Crab in
Creamy ChiliLobster Tails with Dill and Butter SauceGrilled Salmon Garlic with Tahini
SauceMussels Garlic Butter with ParsleySpiced Cod CoconutSardine & Veggie SaladCrunchy
Coconut Crab CakesSquid Tomato Soup with OreganoSalmon Croquettes with Avocado
GarlicNutty Avocado Veggie Salmon SaladsBaked Calamari with Avocado Lemon
SalsaSteamed Oyster with Lemon AromaSalmon WrapsZucchini Salmon Clear SoupScallops
with Lemon Parsley ButterBaked Oyster in Spicy SauceShrimp & Zucchini KebabsRefreshing
Fish SoupOyster Stew Creamy KaleOriginal Shrimps with Pecan SauceSpicy Seafood
StewSalmon Steak with Basil and Cheese PestoMixed Tuna Soup in Green Coconut
GravyButtery Prawns with Refreshing Kaffir Lime Leaves AromaCod & Veggies BakeHot
Mackerel ChiliYellow Squid Curry with Chopped CabbageCalamari Crispy with Lemon
ButterCheesy Salmon BombsCrispy Prawn with Almond Cheesy SauceSour Shredded Tuna
GarlicShrimp CasseroleHot and Spicy Steamed SquidsGreen Spaghetti with Cheesy White
Prawn SauceCreamy Tomato ShrimpsLemon Mint Grilled PrawnsSmoked Salmon & Asparagus
SaladCod Coconut FritterCalamari Mayo with Cauliflower Broccoli SaladCoconut Crab Cakes
MayoCheesy TilapiaTuna Steak with Cauliflower Cheesy SauceHealthy Pan Seared Salmon



with Mushroom and SpinachGingery Tuna CheeseCreamy Shrimp SaladSuper Black Squids
TenderTuna Cheese Steak with Asparagus Lemon SaladNutty Shrimps with Chili SauceCarrot
and Leek in Spicy Tuna FritterRed Curry CalamariTomato Creamy Tuna with Sautéed Broccoli
and CauliflowerSoft Lemon Crab CakesTuna CurrySavory Fried Fish with Red SambalFried
Shrimps GarlicBaked Juicy Salmon with Sautéed Leek and AsparagusSautéed Spicy Squid with
Green ChiliTilapia & Veggies SoupSteamed Mackerel Tomato ChiliHalibut Cheesy
LemonScallops in Lemon Creamy SauceSteamed Prawns with Green Basils and Light Spinach
SoupGreen Chili Fish SoupLemony Whole TroutSquid Super Black InkCrispy Tilapia with
Cilantro GuacamoleFried Crab Garlic with Zucchini PicklesShrimp in Nutty Coconut Turmeric
GravyCheesy SalmonBaked Salmon with Green Basil PestoFried Tuna CrispySpinach Salmon
NuggetOven Fried Cheesy Tilapia with AvocadoCoconut Crab Cakes with Green LeavesSpicy
Salmon FritterCatfish & Okra StewFried Shrimps with Avocado ToppingFish Balls with Chives
and Lemon Garlic Creamy SauceCrispy Coconut Prawns with Lemon Mayo DipGreen Chili
Squid Black PepperSavory Tuna with Creamy Mint SauceSpicy and Savory Prawn GarlicSavory
Fried Prawn with Red Chili Sauce and Steamed Collard GreenSalmon Steak with Tomato
Pepper SauceSpicy Crispy Squids with OnionCheesy Shrimps and KaleRoasted Salmon with
Cheesy Fennel SaladsVeggiesAsian Cucumber SaladAvocado Tofu ScrambleCrispy Broccoli
Pop CornAsparagus MashLemon Zucchini NoodlesEggplant SaladZucchini MuffinsVegetable
SaladSautéed Broccoli with Onion and MushroomMustard Green BeansTomato Asparagus
SaladScrumptious Zucchini Noodles with Avocado Pecans SauceRoasted SquashSpinach in
Cheese EnvelopesAvocado Almond Cabbage SaladSpinach Tomato Stir FryClassic Cabbage
SlawCelery SaladCheesy Cauliflower CroquettesDelicious Tofu FriesSpicy BroccoliCoconut
Creamy Pumpkin PorridgeTurnip SaladFresh Green in Red Curry GravyCauliflower Radish
SaladLemon Garlic MushroomsDelicious Herb Cauliflower RiceMinty Pumpkin Cheese
BombsCreamy Celery Soup5 Minutes Crispy SpinachSpicy Jalapeno Brussels sproutsAvocado
Cream Soup with ChipotleRoasted Almond BroccoliSuper Simple Vegetables SaladBasil
Tomato SoupCabbage Coconut SaladFlavors Cauliflower ChowderCarrot Omelet with Avocado
ToppingProtein Breakfast ShakeDelicious Cabbage SteaksZucchini Parmesan BitesHealthy
Veggie Rolls with Dill SauceHealthy Spinach Green SmoothieAlmond Green BeansCreamy
Squash SoupAlmond Pecan Porridge with CinnamonCreamy Garlic Onion SoupRoasted
CauliflowerAvocado Cabbage SaladGreen Spinach Kale SoupSautéed Brussels sproutsFried
OkraMushroom AsparagusZucchini SoupTurnip Carrot SaladCheesy Mushroom SlicesAvocado
Mint SoupSavory and Nutritious Fried Cauliflower RiceMexican Cauliflower RiceSpiced Coconut
Carrot FritterBaked Spaghetti Squash with Spicy Almond SauceDelicious Vegan ZoodlesSavory
Kale Garlic with Crispy Coconut CubesCauliflower Zucchini FrittersMushroom Black Pepper in
Cabbage BlanketLight Sour Soup with KabochaRefreshing Cucumber SaladCauliflower
Coconut RiceBaked CauliflowerRoasted Asparagus with Creamy Cashew ToppingChia
Flaxseed WafflesFried Green Beans RosemarySpicy Eggplant in Coconut GravyCauliflower
CouscousCabbage Cucumber SaladSpinach with Coconut MilkGreen Veggie Salad with Brown



Cashew SauceHerb Spaghetti SquashGinger Avocado Kale SaladBaked AsparagusGarlic
Zucchini SquashRoasted CarrotsCauliflower Rice PilafTomato Avocado Cucumber SaladSage
Pecan CauliflowerVegetable Tofu ScrambleBrussels sprouts SaladSautéed
MushroomsCauliflower Florets in Curly EggCoconut CurryPerfect Brussels sprout and
CheeseTomato Pumpkin SoupTomato Eggplant Spinach SaladTasty Vegetables Soup in
Coconut GravyKeto PorridgeMeal PrepLamb Meatballs in Tomato GravySausage with Bell
PeppersTurkey Meatballs SoupShrimp with ZucchiniCheesy Pork CasseroleChicken
SoupBacon & Avocado SoupBerries & Spinach SaladChicken BurgersTurkey SaladBeef
StewGrouper CurryChicken with SpinachBroccoli SoupSalmon BurgersChicken Meatballs with
GuacamoleChicken ChiliBeef & Veggie WrapsLobster SaladSavory Zucchini CakeGreen Beans
with MushroomsSteak SaladPork StewTurkey ChiliSteak in Mushroom SauceStuffed Leg of
LambCabbage BakeCheese Stuffed Turkey BurgersShrimp SaladBacon & Tomato SaladTuna
BurgersChicken StewBeef CurryLamb CurrySteak with Blueberry SauceCrab SaladBeef
SoupChicken CurryTurkey CasseroleVeggie MeatloafCreamy SpinachButter ChickenCheesy
Beef BakeSalmon SoupSpinach Stuffed Beef BurgersJalapeño SoupScallops with
AsparagusChicken SaladLamb StewTurkey in Spicy SauceShrimp in Creamy SauceBeef
BurgersCauliflower SoupCabbage SaladButtered ScallopsCreamy SteakPork SaladChicken
WrapsTuna SaladTomato & Arugula SaladKeto MediterraneanWhite Fish CasseroleSea Bass
with Olives & TomatoesMarinated Veggie SaladShrimp CasseroleCod & Capers BakeBalsamic
Glazed ZucchiniTilapia CasseroleStuffed Catfish RollRoasted Veggie SaladMushrooms with
ScallionsPesto SalmonCucumber SaladAlmond Crusted TilapiaSalmon with VeggiesHalibut,
Capers & Olives BakeTuna SaladParmesan HalibutMixed Veggie SaladParmesan
TilapiaZucchini SoupTuna Stuffed AvocadoSpiced CauliflowerSpicy CodGrilled ZucchiniSalmon
with DillZucchini with TomatoesSalmon SaladGarlicky MushroomsSalmon with Avocado
CreamCucumber & Tomato SaladMushrooms with Brussels SproutCauliflower SoupSalmon
with Yogurt SauceAsparagus with TomatoesParmesan Zucchini NoodlesHerbed SeafoodTuna
with Olives & CapersShrimp with Zucchini NoodlesOlives & Cucumber SaladPrawns with Garlic
SauceBroiled Veggie SaladGarlicky Sword FishCreamy Shrimp with SpinachZucchini
SaladHalibut with CapersStuffed SwordfishTomato SoupSeafood CasseroleSesame Ginger
ChickenMahi-Mahi with Mayonnaise & ParmesanTilapia with ArtichokesSlow CookerPork
CarnitasStuffed Taco PeppersMexican Pot RoastBalsamic Chicken ThighsShrimp
RisottoTeriyaki Pork TenderloinGround Beef Eggplant CasseroleChicken StewShrimp
ScampiBacon Wrapped Pork LoinBeef BourguignonGarlic Parmesan Chicken WingsLemon Dill
HalibutHamBeef StroganoffCrack ChickenShrimp in Marinara SaucePulled PorkThai Chicken
ThighsBeef Short RibsMexican Chicken Fajita SoupKalua PigSalmon with Lemon-Caper
SauceSpicy Pork & Spinach StewSteak ChiliRanch ChickenSoy-Ginger Steamed
PompanoMojo PorkBBQ Beef BrisketGreen Chicken & Vegetable CurryClam ChowderPork
RoastTaco Soup with BeefPizza ChickenGarlic ShrimpMeatballs Stuffed With CheeseCabbage
Sausage SoupChicken and SausageLemon Pepper TilapiaChinese Pulled PorkBeef Chuck



Roast with Mustard SauceChicken Lo MeinChili PrawnsZesty Garlic Pulled PorkCheeseburger
MeatloafBuffalo ChickenMahi Mahi Taco WrapsPork TenderloinSloppy JoesCreamy Tuscan
ChickenSpaghetti Squash and MeatballsVietnamese Braised CatfishRanch Pork ChopsBeef &
Vegetable StewBBQ ChickenSalmon with Creamy Lemon SaucePork ChopsBeef Short Ribs
with Creamy Mushroom SauceCheesy Adobo ChickenFish CurryPork and FennelMexican
Shredded BeefBBQ Pulled PorkLemon Chicken with RosemaryShrimp TacosLasagnaBeef
StewSweet & Smoky Pulled ChickenSeabass in Coconut Cream SauceChorizo and
PeppersBacon Cheeseburger CasseroleChicken Bacon ChowderCarne AsadaPoached
SalmonHam SoupBeef Teriyaki Lettuce CupsCreamy Tuscan Garlic ChickenCoconut Cilantro
Curry ShrimpPork Chile VerdeZuppa Toscana SoupCurried Chicken TacosSpicy Barbecue
ShrimpCabbage Roll SoupBeef Brisket with OnionsChicken Taco SoupSoy-Ginger Braised
SquidLamb BarbacoaReuben SoupJerk ChickenGreen Beans & Chicken ThighsTuna
SalpicaoSpicy PorkSausage and PeppersChicken with Bacon GravySausage & Shrimp
GumboRoast ChickenBologneseBalsamic Pork TenderloinBeef and Cheese Stuffed
TomatoesSnacksHealthy Spinach Coffee LatteSimple Molasses CookieSimply Moist Pecan
BrownieSweet Coconut Almond Butter Fat BombsLow Carb Pumpkin SconesDank Walnut
FudgeOrange Flavored Fat BombsAvocado MousseVegetarian’s Protein BallBerry and Hazelnut
DelightSpiced Up Chili CookiesEfficient Mug CakesRich Choco Fat BombsLemon Flavored Icy
MousseThe Creamy Strawberry ChillerThyme And Zingy Onion MunchiesRaspberry Choco
CupsCheese Dredges Cauliflower And BroccoliA Special Cheesecake And Berry
SmoothieGinger And Turmeric CookiesAwesome Rutabaga CakesCrispy Chilled Coconut
BombsButter Beans YumHeroic Orange And Coconut CreamsiclesCrunchy Mushroom
ChipsSalmon Fat BombsGarlic Bread SticksBerry Overload ShakeCream Cheese Brownie
CookiesGrilled Avocado And Melted CheeseAwesome Walnut BrownieSimple Lemonade Fat
BombSimple ColeslawSimple Icy Berry Popsicles PopsiclesVeggie Wrap and Tahini SauceThe
Keto Friendly MojitoChili CookiesHeart Throb Parsley SouffleAlmond Butter And Vanilla Fat
BombEggplant FriesChoco Hot FudgeHearty Roasted Radish ChipsHazelnut And Coconut
Sweet MedleyJalapeno Crisp CookiesA Dashing Christmas CakeAvocado Fat BombsArtichoke
SalsaAwesome Coffee PopsiclesThe Grande Raspberry And Chia PuddingThe Shamrock
ShakeAlmond Butter Cup CookiesMini Apple PieJalapeno Bacon Fat BombsLemon Dredged
BroccoliSimple Keto Friendly Mocha DonutA buttery coconut snackBrazil’s Favorite Nut
ShakeHearty Cinnamon And Butter CookieEasy 1 Minute Keto MuffinKid’s Favorite Cookie
Dough Fat BombCup-A-BaconEasy “Fudgesicles”Roasted Radish ChipsRaspberry And
Coconut ShakeKeto ShortbreadsSupreme No-Bake Lemon CheesecakeMatcha BombsBlue
Cheese ZoodlesPinky Yogurt PopsiclesGrain-Free Granola BarGood morning Sweet Coffee
MilkshakeSugar-Free -Chocolate BiscottiCoconut Chocolate CookiesGingerbread
MuffinsSimple Pumpkin Fat BombsAsparagus And Walnuts SnackPremium Cookie
DoughRosemary And Lemon SmoothieCream Cheese CookiesShiny Healthy BrowniePoppy
Seeds Fat BombsVanilla And Avocado PuddingCamembert MushroomsCreamy Watermelon



SoupAmazingly Smoothie Cinnamon RollWalnut CookiesHearty Almond BreadPinna Colada
Fat BombsStuffed MushroomsOxidizing Green DrinkWarm Chocolate Fat BombsCrispy
ParmesansChocolate Chip Cookie With Coconut FlourRed Velvet BombsSpicy MuffinsSoups
and StewsSpanish SoupFantastic Tomato And Basil SoupTomato Bisque SoupCauliflower &
Broccoli SoupRefreshing Creamy Mint SoupCreamy Green SoupMushroom Cream
SoupMexican Green Chile Pork StewCreamy Cauliflower SoupHearty Fish BowlHearty Chicken
Liver StewKeto Taco SoupCarrot, Ginger & Turmeric SoupLobster BisqueTomato SoupChilled
Minty Avocado SoupCream of Macadamia SoupClean Chicken And Mushroom StewSlow
Cooked Spicy Fish StewAwesome Egg Drop SoupCheesy Beer Sausage SoupBrazilian Shrimp
StewCreamy Chicken SoupHearty Keto Chicken And Egg SoupBroccoli Cheddar & Bacon
SoupGarlic And Pumpkin SoupAnti-Inflammatory Turmeric StewBay Scallop ChowderAmazing
Roasted Carrot SoupYogurt & Dill SoupCreamy Coconut Pumpkin SoupSpicy Beef
StewAwesome Cabbage SoupJalapeno & Lime Shrimp SoupTurkey, Sausage & Kale
SoupDecent Beef And Onion StewCauliflower Garlic SoupCreamy Chicken And Bacon
ChowderThai Chicken SoupMushroom SoupGuacamole SoupCream of Asparagus SoupSpicy
Crockpot Double Beef StewSmoked Salmon BowlBroccoli and Cheese DelightTender Slow
Cooked Ham StewButternut and Garlic SoupChipotle Chicken ChowderSimple Garlic and
Lemon SoupPumpkin SoupCreamed Green SoupQuick Cream of Asparagus SoupChicken Chili
SoupCheese Dredged Shrimp SoupThe Main Thai SoupHealthy Lamb StewMexican Chicken
SoupVeggie Beef SoupBuffalo Chicken SoupThe Cop’s Asiago SoupPumpkin Kale Vegetarian
StewTurkey ChowderAnytime Spring Soup With Poached EggCreamy Cilantro & Lime
SoupCream of Spinach Mozzarella SoupCreamy Balsamic Tofu StewChipotle Pumpkin SoupNo
Bean ChiliShrimp and Cream SoupCreamy Garlic Chicken SoupLeftover Turkey StewCheesy
Beef Sausage SoupCreamy Subtle Broccoli SoupMelon SoupGarlic Tomato SoupClam
ChowderPumpkin, Coconut & Sage SoupRosemary and Thyme Cucumber SoupCream of
Zucchini SoupCream of Mushroom SoupSpicy Pork Stew And SpinachThai Pumpkin Seafood
StewGarlicky Chicken SoupBacon Cabbage Chuck Beef StewThe Kale And Spinach
SoupCoconut Pumpkin SoupZucchini SoupCelery, Cucumber, and Zucchini SoupSavory
Cheese SoupLeek And Salmon SoupChicken and Carrot StewLow Carb Lamb StewVegetarian
Garlic, Tomato & Onion SoupCelery Cucumber & Zucchini SoupMozzarella Tomato & Basil
SoupCream of Asparagus & Parmesan SoupGreek Lemon and Chicken SoupLeek &
Cauliflower SoupGarlic Mushroom & Beef SoupBroccoli Cheese SoupFriendly Cucumber
SoupDessertsVery Berry Nutty CrumblesAlmond Coconut PorridgeChocó Almond CandySweet
Date in Savory White PondCrunchy Shortbread CookiesCoconut Lemon BarsCinnamon
Coconut PancakeCheese Chocolate BarsAvocado PuddingAlmond Hemp Heart
PorridgeChocolate MousseCoconut Ice CreamFresh Berries with CreamStrawberry Ice
CreamChocolatey Cheese BrowniesCinnamon MuffinsPecan CookiesPeanut Butter BarsDark
Chocolate CandyPumpkin CheesecakeQuick Chocó BrownieCoconut Blackberry Breakfast
BowlAvocado Chocolate Creamy PuddingApple Avocado Coconut SmoothieStrawberry



TartCinnamon Pumpkin MuffinsButter PieCoconut PieAlmond Savory CookiesGinger Coconut
CandyStrawberry Almond PieFruity Yogurt BowlAvocado Breakfast SmoothieCoconut
BarsCinnamon NoatmealNutty Coconut BarsStrawberry Cheesy PieLemon Chocolate
CookiesVanilla Butter CakeSmooth Chocolate MousseEasy No Bake CookiesCheesy Pumpkin
BallsVanilla Crème BrûléeCrispy Butter CookiesCinnamon Ice CreamDelicious Vanilla Mug
CakeCheesy Pumpkin PureeLime PuddingLemon CakeWhite Chocolate CandyStrawberry Chia
Matcha PuddingTahini CookiesCreamy FlanMixed Berry YogurtStrawberry SundaeCoconut
Almond CookiesPumpkin BarsCreamy Raspberry Cheesecake Ice CreamDelicious Ricotta
CakeAlmond Coconut CheesecakeDelicious Blueberry PieChocolate CandyAlmond Cheesy
Cookie DoughPumpkin CustardMini Chocolate CheesecakesSimple Chocolate
CookiesRaspberry SorbetChia Cinnamon SmoothieCheese Coconut CookiesPerfect Mint Ice
CreamDouble Chocolate BrowniesAlmond Butter BrowniesFlourless Chocó CakeRaspberry
Chia PuddingPeanut Butter Ice CreamLemon MousseFlavors Pumpkin BarsAlmond Butter
CookiesStrawberry CheesecakeSesame BarsPumpkin Ice CreamAvocado Sticks with Garlic
ButterLemon CheesecakeEasy Peanut Butter CookiesDelicious Pumpkin Cream
PieMascarpone TartCoconut Lemon CookiesBerry Cheese CandySimple Almond Butter
FudgeChocó Coconut CakeEasy Strawberry PieGooey Chocolate CakeChia Raspberry
Pudding ShotsLemon Cheese Ice CreamCoconut Peanut Butter FudgeBrownie CookiesCream
with BerriesGrain-free Overnight OatsSweet Blackberry Ice CreamChocolate MousseLemon
MoussePeanut Butter MousseEasy Coconut CookiesRaspberry YogurtProtein BarsEasy Chia
Seed PuddingFlourless Chocolate CakeMascarpone Cheese CandyLemon PieFrozen
Strawberry YogurtChocolate FudgeRaspberry MuffinsChocó Chip BarsBaked Chocolate
CustardCinnamon Almond CakePeanut Butter PieStrawberry Fat BombsMocha Ice
CreamAvocado SorbetPumpkin CandySuper Cheesy SouffléHealthy Breakfast GranolaCream
Cheese CookiesGingersnap CookiesVanilla Ice PopsCoconut CakeChocó Chia PuddingFluffy
CookiesAvocado Chocó Cinnamon SmoothieEasy Lemon PieBerry SorbetBlueberry
BarsCoconut Butter PopsicleCarrot CakeQuick & Simple Strawberry TartRaspberry
TartStrawberry YogurtLemon MousseCrispy Broccoli Bites with CheeseDelicious Almond
CakeChocolate GelatoBlackberry CandyHealthy Chia-Almond PuddingLava CakeChocolate
Strawberry MilkshakeBreakfast GranolaSaffron Coconut BarsFudgy Chocolate CakeCrust-less
Pumpkin PiePeanut Butter Coconut CandyFlax Almond MuffinsCoconut Peanut Butter BarsEasy
Lemon BarsDelicious CheesecakeCinnamon Chocolate ChurrosDelicious Custard
TartsFlavorful Strawberry Cream PieAlmond Pumpkin CookiesCoconut Macadamia
CandyApple TartCoconut Lemon CakeCocoa Butter CandyEasy Chocolate FrostyAvocado
Cinnamon Walnuts CupsThe “Dirty Dozen” And “Clean 15”Measurement Conversion
TablesBreakfastCheesy Peanuts BallsServes: 4 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 5
minutes½ cup peanut butter½ cup cream cheese¼ cup butter● Place butter and peanut
butter in a mixing bowl then using an electric mixer beat until fluffy.● Add cream cheese to
the softened butter then beat again until combined.● Place the dough in the freezer for about



10 minutes until it has hardened.● Next, using a small cookie scoop, spoon the dough and
make small balls.● Arrange the cheesy peanut balls on a tray then refrigerate for
approximately 5-10 minutes.● Once the balls are set, remove from the refrigerator and enjoy
immediately.One Serving: Net Carbs: 5.2g: Calories: 392; Total Fat: 37.9g; Sat. Fat: 17.1g;
Protein: 10.4g; Carbs: 7.1g; Fiber: 1.9g; Sugar: 3.1g - Fat 87% / Protein 8% / Carbs
5%Cinnamon Walnut BreadServes: 14 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 40
minutes2½ cups almond flour 4 tablespoons psyllium husk ½ cup
Erythritol 1 teaspoon organic baking powder 1½ tablespoons
ground cinnamon, divided ½ teaspoon salt ½ cup hot water
4 organic eggs¼ cup unsalted butter, melted ¼ cup walnuts,
chopped● Preheat oven to 375 degrees F (190 C). Grease a large bread loaf pan.● In a
bowl, add the almond flour, psyllium husk, Erythritol, baking powder, 1 tablespoon of the
cinnamon, and salt and mix well.● Add the hot water and with a rubber spatula, stir until well
combined.● Add the eggs and butter and mix until well combined.● Place half of the
mixture into the prepared loaf pan and sprinkle with the remaining cinnamon.● Place the
remaining mixture on top evenly and with a knife, swirl the mixture to create a pattern.● Now,
place the walnuts on top evenly.● Bake for about 40 minutes or until a toothpick inserted in
the center comes out clean.● Remove the bread pan from oven and keep onto a wire rack to
cool for about 10 minutes.● Carefully invert the bread onto the wire rack to cool completely
before serving.● With a sharp knife, cut the bread loaf in desired sized slices and serve.One
Serving: Net Carbs: 2.6g; Calories: 181; Total Fat: 15.9g; Sat. Fat: 13.3g; Protein: 6.4g; Carbs:
6.4g; Fiber: 3.7g; Sugar: 0.8gPumpkin BreadServes: 24 / Preparation time: 20 minutes / Cooking
time: 1 hour1 2/3 cups almond flour 1½ teaspoons organic baking powder½
teaspoon pumpkin pie spice ½ teaspoon ground cinnamon½ teaspoon ground
cloves ½ teaspoon salt8 ounces cream cheese, softened 6 organic
egg, divided1 tablespoon coconut flour 1 cup powdered Erythritol, divided1
teaspoon stevia extract powder, divided 1 teaspoon lemon extract1 cup homemade
pumpkin puree ½ cup coconut oil, melted● Preheat the oven to 325 degrees F.
Lightly, grease 2 loaf pans.● In a bowl, mix together the almond flour, baking powder, spices
and salt.● In a second bowl, add the cream cheese, 1 egg, coconut flour, ¼ cup of Erythritol
and ¼ teaspoon of stevia and beat until smooth.● In a third bowl, add the pumpkin puree, oil,
5 eggs, ¾ cup Erythritol and ¾ tsp. stevia and beat until well combined.● Add the pumpkin
mixture into the bowl of flour mixture and mix until just combined.● Place about ¼ of the
pumpkin mixture into each loaf pan evenly.● Top with cream cheese mixture, followed by the
remaining pumpkin mixture.● Bake for about 50-60 minutes or until a toothpick inserted in
the center comes out clean.● Remove the bread pans from oven and place onto the wire
racks to cool for about 10 minutes.● Carefully invert the bread loaves onto the wire racks to
cool completely before serving.● With a sharp knife, cut the bread loaves in desired sized
slices and serve.One Serving: Net Carbs: 2g; Calories: 139; Total Fat: 13g; Sat. Fat: 6.7g; Protein: 



4g; Carbs: 3.4g; Fiber: 1.4g; Sugar: 0.8gParsley OmeletServes: 3 / Preparation time: 10
minutes / Cooking time: 5 minutes6 large organic eggs 2 large organic egg
yolks2 tablespoons heavy whipping cream 1 tablespoon fresh parsley, choppedSalt and
ground black pepper, as required1½ tablespoons chilled butter, cubed and divided● In a
bowl, add the eggs, egg yolks, cream, parsley, salt and black pepper and beat until frothy.●
Set aside for about 15 minutes.● Add 1 tablespoon of butter into the egg mixture and mix
well.● In an 8-inch nonstick skillet, melt ½ tablespoon of the butter over low heat.● Add egg
mixture and cook until set completely, scrapping off the bottom and the sides.● Remove from
the heat and set aside, covered for about 1-2 minutes.● With the spatula, slowly roll cooked
eggs into an omelet.● Cut omelet into 2 portions and serve.● Meal Prep Tip: In a reseal
able plastic bag, place the cooled omelet slices and seal the bag. Refrigerate for about 2-4 days.
Reheat in the microwave on High for about 1 minute before serving.One Serving: Net Carbs:
1.5g; Calories: 265; Total Fat: 22.4g; Sat. Fat: 10.1g; Protein: 14.7g; Carbs: 1.5g; Fiber: 0g; Sugar: 
0.9gYogurt WafflesServes: 10 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 50 minutes1 1/3
cups almond flour 2 tablespoons Erythritol2 tablespoons unsweetened
vanilla whey protein powder½ teaspoon baking soda 1 teaspoon organic
baking powder½ teaspoon xanthan gum Salt, to taste2 large organic eggs
(whites and yolks separated)2 organic whole eggs ¼ cup unsweetened
almond milk3 tablespoons butter 6 ounces plain Greek yogurt●
Preheat the waffle iron and then grease it.● In a large bowl, add the flour, Erythritol, protein
powder, baking soda, baking powder, xanthan gum and salt and mix well.● In a second small
bowl, add the egg whites and beat until stiff peaks form.● In a third bowl, add 2 egg yolks,
whole eggs, almond milk, butter and yogurt and beat until well combined.● Add the egg
mixture into flour mixture and mix until well combined.● Gently, fold in the beaten egg
whites● Place ¼ cup of the mixture into preheated waffle iron and cook for about 4-5 minutes
or until golden brown.● Repeat with the remaining mixture.● Serve warm.● Meal Prep
Tip: Store these waffles in an airtight container by placing a piece of wax paper between each
waffle. Refrigerate up to 2-3 days. Reheat in the microwave for about 1-2 minutes.One Serving:
Net Carbs: 4.5g; Calories: 164; Total Fat: 13.3g; Sat. Fat: 3.5g; Protein: 7.9g; Carbs: 5g; Fiber:
1.9g; Sugar: 1.9gStuffed Creamy Avocado Serves: 4 / Preparation time: 5 minutes / Cooking
time: 20 minutes2 ripe avocados4 pastured eggs¼ teaspoon salt¼ teaspoon pepper2
teaspoons chopped chives● Preheat an oven to 350°F (177°C) and prepare a baking
tray.● Cut the avocados into halves then discard the seeds. Arrange the halved avocados on
the prepared baking tray.● Crack an egg and place in a bowl.● Take the egg yolk from the
bowl then put in the avocado hole.● Fill the avocado hole with egg white as much as possible
then sprinkle salt and pepper on top. Repeat with the remaining halved avocados and eggs.●
Once it is done, bake the stuffed avocados for approximately 20 minutes or until the eggs are
set.● Remove the stuffed avocados from the oven then quickly sprinkle chopped chives on
top. Let them warm for a few minutes.● Arrange the stuffed avocados on a serving dish then



serve.● Enjoy!One Serving: Net Carbs: 3g: Calories: 275; Total Fat: 24.1g; Sat. Fat: 5.6g;
Protein: 8g; Carbs: 9.8g; Fiber: 6.8g; Sugar: 0.5g - Fat 79% / Protein 17% / Carbs 4%Buttered
Coconut CerealServes: 6 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 30 minutes1 cup
almond flour ½ cup unsweetened coconut, shredded7 tablespoons
Swerve, divided 2½ teaspoons ground cinnamon, divided6 tablespoons chilled
butter, chopped● Preheat the oven to 300 degrees F (150 C). Line a large baking sheet with
a parchment paper.● In a food processor, place the almond flour, coconut, 6 tablespoons of
and 2 teaspoons of cinnamon and pulse until well combined.● Add the butter pieces and
pulse until a coarse crumb like mixture is formed.● Place the coconut mixture onto the
prepared baking sheet evenly and with the back of a spoon, press firmly to smooth the top
surface.● Bake for about 20-30 minutes or until golden brown.● Meanwhile, in a small
bowl, add the remaining Swerve and cinnamon and mix well.● Remove the baking sheet and
immediately, sprinkle with the Swerve mixture.● Set the coconut cereal aside to cool
completely.● Break the cereal into desired sized chunks and serve with non-dairy milk and
your favorite berries.One Serving: Net Carbs: 5g; Calories: 240; Total Fat: 23.1g; Sat. Fat: 9.9g;
Protein: 4.4g; Carbs: 8.1g; Fiber: 3.1g; Sugar: 1.1gSpinach QuicheServes: 6 / Preparation time:
15 minutes / Cooking time: 38 minutes1 tablespoon olive oil 1 onion,
chopped10-ounce frozen spinach, thawed 3 cups Muenster cheese, shredded
5 organic eggs, beaten Salt and ground black pepper, as required●
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F. Lightly, grease a 9-inch pie dish.● In a large skillet, heat
the oil over medium heat and sauté the onion for about 4-5 minutes.● Increase the heat to
medium-high.● Add spinach and cook for about 2-3 minutes or until all the liquid is
absorbed.● Remove from the heat and set aside to cool slightly.● Meanwhile, in a large
bowl, mix together the remaining ingredients.● Add the spinach mixture and stir to
combine.● Transfer the mixture into prepared pie dish.● Bake for about 30 minutes.●
Remove from the oven and set aside to cool for about 10 minutes before serving.● Cut into 6
equal sized wedges and serve.● Meal Prep Tip: In a reseal able plastic bag, place the cooled
quiche slices and seal the bag. Refrigerate for about 2-4 days. Reheat in the microwave on High
for about 1 minute before serving.One Serving: Net Carbs: 3g; Calories: 299; Total Fat: 23.1g;
Sat. Fat: 12.3g; Protein: 19.4g; Carbs: 4.4g; Fiber: 1.4g; Sugar: 1.9gBroccoli and Cheese in Cups 
Serves: 4 / Preparation time: 5 minutes / Cooking time: 24 minutes1-¼ cups chopped broccoli2-
¼ cups almond flour3 pastured eggs1-cup almond milk1-teaspoon baking powder¼ teaspoon
salt¼ cup diced cheddar cheese2 tablespoons butter● Preheat an oven to 350°F (177°C)
and prepare 8 small muffin paper cups. Set aside.● Place butter in a microwave-safe bowl
then microwave it until melted. Let it cool.● Combine almond flour with baking powder and
salt then mix well.● In another bowl, crack the eggs then place in it. Beat for a few seconds.●
Next, pour almond milk into the eggs then stir until combined.● Pour the liquid mixture
over the dry mixture then mix well.● Add melted butter to the mixture then continue stirring
until incorporated.● Stir in chopped broccoli to the batter then mix until just combined.●



Divide the batter into the prepared muffin cups then top with grated cheddar cheese.● Bake
the muffins for approximately 20 minutes or until the top of the muffins are lightly golden brown
and a toothpick inserted to the muffins comes out clean.● Remove the cooked muffins from
the oven and let them cool.● Arrange the muffins on a serving dish then serve warm. Enjoy!
One Serving: Net Carbs: 5.9g; Calories: 359; Total Fat: 32.9g; Sat. Fat: 19.4g; Protein: 11.4g;
Carbs: 9.3g; Fiber: 3.4g; Sugar: 2.9g - Fat 82% / Protein 11% / Carbs 7%Bell Pepper
FrittataServes: 6 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 10 minutes8 organic eggs
1 tablespoon fresh cilantro, chopped1 tablespoon fresh basil, chopped
¼ teaspoon red pepper flakes, crushedSalt and ground black pepper, as required 2
tablespoons unsalted butter1 bunch scallions, chopped 1 cup bell pepper,
seeded and sliced thinly½ cup goat cheese, crumbled● Preheat the broiler of oven. Arrange
a rack in upper third of the oven.● In a bowl, add the eggs, fresh herbs, red pepper flakes,
salt and black pepper and beat well.● In an ovenproof skillet, melt the butter over medium
heat and sauté the scallion and bell pepper for about 1 minute.● Add the egg mixture over
bell pepper mixture evenly and lift the edges to let the egg mixture flow underneath and cook for
about 2-3 minutes.● Place the cheese on top in the form of dots.● Now, transfer the skillet
under broiler and broil for about 2-3 minutes.● Remove from the oven and set aside for about
5 minutes before serving.● Cut the frittata into desired size slices and serve.One Serving:
Net Carbs: 2.8g; Calories: 188; Total Fat: 14.4g; Sat. Fat: 7.3g; Protein: 11.8g; Carbs: 3.4g; Fiber: 
0.6g; Sugar: 1.7gCelery & Greens JuiceServes: 2 / Preparation time: 10 minutes4 celery stalks
2 cups fresh kale2 cups fresh spinach 1 (½-inch)
piece fresh ginger, peeled1 lime, halved● Add all ingredients into a juicer and extract the juice
according to manufacturer’s directions.● Transfer into glasses and serve immediately.One
Serving: Net Carbs: 6.7g; Calories: 48; Total Fat: 0.2g; Sat. Fat: 0g; Protein: 31g; Carbs: 9g; Fiber: 
2.3g; Sugar: 0.6gMicrowave BreadServes: 1 / Preparation time: 5 minutes / Cooking time:
1¼ minutes1 teaspoon butter, melted 1 large organic egg1 package Splenda
2 tablespoons flax seeds meal½ teaspoon organic baking powder ¼
cup cheddar cheese, shredded● Coat a microwave safe mug with melted butter.● In a
bowl, add the remaining ingredients and mix well.● Transfer the mixture into prepared mug
evenly and microwave on High for about 1 minute.● Flip the side of bread and microwave for
about 10-15 seconds more.● Meal Prep Tip: In a reseal able plastic bag, place the bread and
seal the bag after squeezing the excess air. Keep the bread away from direct sunlight and
preserve in a cool and dry place for about 1-2 days.One Serving: Net Carbs: 3.2g; Calories: 315;
Total Fat: 24.2g; Sat. Fat: 10.6g; Protein: 17.4g; Carbs: 7.9g; Fiber: 4.7g; Sugar: 0.5gSpinach &
Avocado SmoothieServes: 2 / Preparation time: 10 minutes½ large avocado, peeled, pitted and
chopped roughly2 cups fresh spinach 1 tablespoons MCT oil
1 teaspoon organic vanilla extract 6-8 drops liquid stevia1½ cups unsweetened
almond milk ● In a blender, place all the ingredients and pulse until
smooth.● Place the smoothie into glasses and serve immediately● Meal Prep Tip: In 2 zip



lock bags, divide the cucumber and blueberries. Seal the bags and store in the freezer for about
2-3 days. Just before serving, remove the jars from freezer and transfer into a blender with
yogurt, lemon juice and stevia and pulse until smooth.One Serving: Net Carbs: 2.2g; Calories:
145; Total Fat: 12.6g; Sat. Fat: 2.3g; Protein: 2.6g; Carbs: 7g; Fiber: 4.8g; Sugar: 0.7gCrunchy
Almond Fluffy Pancake Serves: 4 / Preparation time: 5 minutes / Cooking time: 15 minutes½
cup almond flour¼ cup softened cream cheese4 pastured eggs1 teaspoon grated lemon zest3
tablespoons butter¼ cup chopped roasted almond● Crack the eggs then place in a
bowl.● Add softened cream cheese and grated lemon zest to the eggs then stir until
incorporated.● Pour the liquid mixture over the almond flour then mix well. Set aside.●
Preheat a saucepan over medium heat then ¾ tablespoon of butter in it.● Wait until the butter
is melted then pour a quarter of the pancake batter over the saucepan.● Sprinkle a
tablespoon of chopped roasted almond over the pancake then cook until done.● Remove the
pancake from the saucepan then place on a serving dish. Repeat with the remaining batter.●
Serve and enjoy warm.● If you like, top the pancakes with fresh strawberries or
avocados.One Serving: Net Carbs: 2.3g; Calories: 252; Total Fat: 22.9g; Sat. Fat: 10.5g; Protein:
9.2g; Carbs: 3.5g; Fiber: 1.2g; Sugar: 0.4g - Fat 82% / Protein 14% / Carbs 4%Broccoli
OmeletServes: 8 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 40 minutes20 ounces frozen
broccoli florets 12 organic eggs1 cup half-and-half ¼
teaspoon fresh rosemary, minced¼ teaspoon ground nutmeg ¼ teaspoon red
pepper flakes, crushedSalt and ground black pepper, as required 6 ounces sharp cheddar
cheese, grated● Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F. Lightly, grease 8 wide mouth mason
jars.● In a pan of lightly salted boiling water, add the broccoli and cook for about 1 minute.●
Drain the broccoli well and pat dry with paper towel.● Now, chop the broccoli florets
roughly.● In a large bowl, add the remaining ingredients except cheese and beat until well
combined.● Add the broccoli and cheese and stir to combine.● Arrange the jars into a
rimmed baking dish.● Bake for about 35-40 minutes.● Remove from the oven and serve
hot.● Meal Prep Tip: Remove the jars from the oven and place onto the wire racks to cool
completely. Cover each jar with a lid and preserve in the freezer for up to 3-4 days. Thaw the
omelet and reheat in microwave before serving.One Serving: Net Carbs: 4.1g; Calories: 244;
Total Fat: 17.4g; Sat. Fat: 8.7g; Protein: 16.5g; Carbs: 6g; Fiber: 1.9g; Sugar: 1.9gHerbed
WafflesServes: 4 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 12 minutes4 tablespoons
almond flour 1 tablespoon coconut flour1 teaspoon mixed dried herbs (basil,
oregano, thyme)½ teaspoon organic baking powder ½ teaspoon garlic powder½
teaspoon onion powder Salt and ground black pepper, as required¼ cup cream
cheese, softened 3 large organic eggs½ cup cheddar cheese, grated
1/3 cup Parmesan cheese, grated● Preheat the waffle iron and then grease it.● In a bowl,
mix together the flours, dried herbs, baking powder and seasoning and mix well.● In another
bowl, add the cream cheese and eggs and beat until well combined.● Add the flour mixture,
cheddar and Parmesan cheese and mix until well combined.● Place desired amount of the



mixture into preheated waffle iron.● Cook for about 2-3 minutes or until desired doneness.●
Repeat with the remaining mixture.● Serve warm.● Meal Prep Tip: Store these waffles in
a container by placing a piece of wax paper between each waffle. Refrigerate up to 5 days.
Reheat in the microwave for about 1-2 minutes.One Serving: Net Carbs: 4.2g; Calories: 300;
Total Fat: 22.8g; Sat. Fat: 11.4g; Protein: 9.4g; Carbs: 6.2g; Fiber: 2.2g; Sugar: 1.1gStir Fry
Brussels sprouts Garlic Serves: 4 / Preparation time: 5 minutes / Cooking time: 20 minutes2
cups Brussels sprouts¼ lb. ground beef2 tablespoons butter1-tablespoon minced garlic¼
teaspoon salt¼ teaspoon pepper2 teaspoons red chili flakes¼ cup water4 pastured eggs½ cup
grated cheddar cheese● Trim the Brussels sprouts then cut into quarters. Set aside.●
Preheat a skillet over medium heat then place butter in it.● Once the butter is melted, stir in
minced garlic then sauté until lightly golden brown and aromatic.● Next, add ground beef to
the skillet and stir until the beef is no longer pink.● After that, add Brussels sprouts to the
skillet then pour water over the Brussels sprouts.● Season with salt and pepper then cook
until the Brussels sprouts are tender. Add more water if it is necessary.● In the meantime,
crack the eggs then place in a bowl. Stir until incorporated then set aside.● Once the water is
completely absorbed into the Brussels sprouts, drizzle beaten egg and sprinkle red chili flakes
over the Brussels sprouts. Stir until the eggs are set.● Transfer the stir-fry Brussels sprouts to
a serving dish then sprinkle grated cheddar cheese on top.● Serve and enjoy warm.One
Serving: Net Carbs: 4.4g: Calories: 284; Total Fat: 22.1g; Sat. Fat: 10.9g; Protein: 15.8g; Carbs:
6.2g; Fiber: 1.8g; Sugar: 1.2g - Fat 70% / Protein 24% / Carbs 6%Coconut PorridgeServes: 2 /
Preparation time: 10 minutes / Cooking time: 5 minutes½ cup unsweetened coconut flakes
¼ cup hemp seeds1 tablespoon coconut flour ½ cup water1/3 cup
unsweetened coconut milk 1 teaspoon organic vanilla extract1-2 teaspoons monk fruit
sweetener● In a pan, add the coconut, hemp seeds, water and coconut milk over medium
heat and bring to boil, stirring frequently.● Simmer for about 2 minutes, stirring
continuously.● Stir in vanilla extract and sweetener and remove from the heat.● Serve
with your desired topping.One Serving: Net Carbs: 3.6g; Calories: 198; Total Fat: 15.9g; Sat. Fat:
8g; Protein: 6.7g; Carbs: 8.6g; Fiber: 5g; Sugar: 2gSavory Cheese MuffinsServes: 12 /
Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 25 minutes2 cups almond flour
½ teaspoon baking soda½ teaspoon dried thyme ¼ teaspoon salt1 cup
sour cream 2 tablespoons unsalted butter, melted2 organic eggs
1 cup cheddar cheese, shredded½ cup Muenster cheese, shredded●
Preheat the oven to 400 degrees F (200 C). Line 12 cups of a muffin tin with paper liners.● In
a bowl, add the flour, baking soda, thyme and salt and mix well.● In another bowl, add the
sour cream, butter and eggs and beat until well combined.● Add the flour mixture and mix
until just combined.● Add the cheeses and mix until well combined.● Place the mixture
into the prepared muffin cups evenly.● Bake for about 5 minutes.● Now, reduce the
temperature of oven to 350 degrees F (180 C).● Bake for about 20 minutes or until top
becomes golden brown.● Remove the muffin tin from oven and place onto a wire rack to cool



for about 10 minutes.● Carefully invert the muffins onto the wire rack and serve warm.One
Serving: Net Carbs: 3.1g; Calories: 231; Total Fat: 20.5g; Sat. Fat: 7.5g;Protein: 9g; Carbs: 5.1g;
Fiber: 2g; Sugar: 0.9gZucchini BreadServes: 8 / Preparation time: 20 minutes / Cooking time: 1
hour¾ cup coconut flour 1 teaspoon organic baking powder1½
teaspoons ground cinnamon ½ teaspoon salt4 organic eggs (whites and yolks
separated) 2 organic whole eggs½ cup coconut oil, melted ½ cup
unsweetened coconut milk½ cup Swerve 1 teaspoon organic
vanilla extract¾ cup zucchini, shredded● Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F. Grease a bread
loaf pan.● In a large bowl, add flour, baking powder, cinnamon and salt and mix well.● In a
second bowl, add 4 egg whites and beat until fluffy.● In a third large bowl, add the remaining
ingredients except zucchini and beat until well combined.● Add the egg mixture into the bowl
with flour mixture and mix until well combined.● Fold in zucchini.● Gently, fold in the
beaten egg whites.● Transfer the mixture into prepared loaf pan evenly.● Bake for about 1
hour or until a toothpick inserted in the center comes out clean.● Remove the loaf pan from
oven and place onto a wire rack to cool for at least 10-15 minutes.● Carefully, invert the bread
onto the wire rack to cool completely.● With a sharp knife, cut the bread loaf in desired size
slices and serve.● Meal Prep Tip: In a reseal able plastic bag, place the bread slices and seal
the bag after squeezing the excess air. Keep the bread away from direct sunlight and preserve in
a cool and dry place for about 1-2 days.One Serving: Net Carbs: 1.8g; Calories: 210; Total Fat:
20.7g; Sat. Fat: 16.2g; Protein: 4.8g; Carbs: 3g; Fiber: 1.2g; Sugar: 1.1gBeef and Cauliflower
Spicy Pan Serves: 4 / Preparation time: 5 minutes / Cooking time: 20 minutes2 cups cauliflower
florets1 lb. ground beef1-tablespoon butter½ cup chopped onion2 teaspoons minced garlic1-
teaspoon salt½ teaspoon black pepper½ cup water1-teaspoon coconut aminos¾ teaspoon
cumin4 pastured eggs½ cup diced avocado2 tablespoons sliced jalapeno1-tablespoon
chopped parsley● Preheat an oven to 225°F (107°C) and prepare a disposable aluminum
pan. Coat with cooking spray and set aside.● Place cauliflower florets in a food processor
then process until smooth. Set aside.● Preheat a skillet over medium heat then place butter
in it.● Once the butter is melted, stir in chopped onion and minced garlic then sauté until
wilted and aromatic.● Add ground beef to the skillet then season with salt, pepper, coconut
aminos, and cumin. Cook until the ground beef is no longer pink.● Pour water over the
ground beef then add cauliflower crumbles to the skillet.● Stir well and cook until the water is
completely absorbed into the beef and cauliflower. Remove from heat.● Transfer the cooked
beef and cauliflower to the prepared aluminum pan and spread evenly.● Crack the egg and
drop over the beef and cauliflower then top with diced avocado, sliced jalapeno, and chopped
parsley.● Bake the beef and cauliflower pan for approximately 10 to 15 minutes or until the
eggs are set and the top is lightly golden brown.● Once it is done, remove the aluminum pan
from the oven and let the beef and cauliflower pan rest for a few minutes.● Serve and
enjoy.One Serving: Net Carbs: 4g; Calories: 380; Total Fat: 30.3g; Sat. Fat: 11.8g; Protein: 20.7g;
Carbs: 6.4g; Fiber: 2.4g; Sugar: 2.3g - Fat 72% / Protein 24% / Carbs 4%Cheddar



ScrambleServes: 6 / Preparation time: 10 minutes / Cooking time: 8 minutes2 tablespoons olive
oil 1 jalapeño pepper, chopped1 small yellow onion, chopped
12 large organic eggs, beaten lightlySalt and ground black pepper, as required 3
tablespoons fresh chives, chopped finely4 ounces cheddar cheese, shredded● Heat oil in a
large skillet over medium heat and sauté the jalapeño pepper and onion for about 4-5
minutes.● Add the eggs, salt and black pepper and cook for about 3 minutes, stirring
continuously.● Remove from the heat and immediately stir in the chives and cheese.●
Serve immediately.One Serving: Net Carbs: 1.9g; Calories: 265; Total Fat: 20.9g; Sat. Fat: 7.8g;
Protein: 17.5g; Carbs: 2.3g; Fiber: 0.4g; Sugar: 1.5gBacon & Broccoli MuffinsServes: 12 /
Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 20 minutes2 tablespoons unsalted butter
6 large organic eggs½ cup heavy whipping cream ½ cup Parmesan
cheese, gratedSalt and ground black pepper, as required 1¼ cups broccoli, chopped2
tablespoons fresh parsley, chopped ½ cup Swiss cheese, grated● Preheat the oven
to 350 degrees F. Grease 12 cups of a muffin tin.● In a bowl, add the eggs, cream, parmesan
cheese, salt and black pepper and beat until well combined.● Divide broccoli and parsley in
the bottom of each prepared muffin cup evenly.● Top with egg mixture, followed by Swiss
cheese.● Bake for about 20 minutes, rotating the pan once in the half way.● Remove from
the oven and keep onto a wire rack for about 5 minutes before serving.● Carefully, invert the
muffins onto a serving platter and serve warm.One Serving: Net Carbs: 2.3g; Calories: 171; Total
Fat: 12.9g; Sat. Fat: 7.3g; Protein: 12.8g; Carbs: 2.6g; Fiber: 0.3g; Sugar: 0.4gFresh Strawberry
JuiceServes: 3 / Preparation time: 10 minutes2 cups fresh strawberries, hulled and sliced 2
cups chilled water1 teaspoon fresh lime juice● Add all ingredients in a blender and pulse until
pureed finely.● Through a strainer strain the juice and transfer into glasses.● Serve
immediately.One Serving: Net Carbs: 5.1g; Calories: 31; Total Fat: 0.3g; Sat. Fat: 0g; Protein:
0.6g; Carbs: 7g; Fiber: 1.9g; Sugar: 4gCreamy Kale Casserole Serves: 4 / Preparation time: 5
minutes / Cooking time: 15 minutes2 tablespoons butter¼ cup chopped onion2 teaspoons
minced garlic¼ teaspoon salt¼ teaspoon pepper2 cups chopped kale½ cup heavy cream6
pastured eggs¼ cup cherry tomatoes½ cup grated Mozzarella cheese● Preheat an oven to
400°F (204°C) and prepare a casserole dish. Coat with cooking spray then set aside.● Place
butter in a skillet then melt over medium heat.● Once the butter is melted, stir in chopped
onion and minced garlic then sauté until lightly golden brown and aromatic.● Add chopped
kale to the skillet then pour heavy cream over kale.● Season the kale with salt and pepper
then stir well. Remove from heat.● Transfer the cooked creamy kale to the prepared
casserole dish then spread evenly. Set aside.● Crack the eggs then place in a bowl. Stir the
eggs until beaten then pour over the creamy kale.● Sprinkle grated Mozzarella cheese over
the creamy kale then top with cherry tomatoes.● Bake the creamy kale for 15-20 minutes or
until the eggs are firm.● Once it is done, remove from the oven and let the creamy kale
casserole rest for few minutes.● Serve and enjoy warm.One Serving: Net Carbs: 6.7g:
Calories: 292; Total Fat: 24.2g; Sat. Fat: 13.1g; Protein: 12g; Carbs: 7.6g; Fiber: 0.9g; Sugar: 0.6g 



- Fat 76% / Protein 16% / Carbs 8%Mocha Seeds CerealServes: 4 / Preparation time: 15
minutes / Cooking time: 30 minutes½ cup golden flax seeds meal ¼ cup hemp
seeds, hulled¼ cup hazelnut meal 1 tablespoon cacao powder3 packets
stevia 1 tablespoon ground cinnamon½ cup cold brewed coffee
1 tablespoon butter● Preheat your oven to 300 degrees F (150 C). Line a large
baking sheet with parchment paper.● In a high-speed blender, place the flax seeds meal,
hemp seeds, hazelnut meal, cacao powder and stevia and pulse until well combined.● Add
the coffee and butter and pulse for about 30 seconds.● Place the mocha mixture onto the
prepared baking sheet evenly and with the back of a spoon, press firmly to smooth the top
surface.● Bake for about 15 minutes.● Now, reduce the temperature of the oven to 250
degrees F (130 C) and bake for about 15 minutes. ● Remove the baking sheet from the oven
and immediately with a pizza cutter, cut into bite-sized pieces.● Turn off the oven but keep
the baking sheet in the oven for about 1 hour.● Remove from the oven and let it cool
completely.● Serve with non-dairy milk and your favorite berries.One Serving: Net Carbs:
1.5g; Calories: 179; Total Fat: 13.8g; Sat. Fat: 3g; Protein: 6.2g; Carbs: 7.3g; Fiber: 5.8g; Sugar:
0.4gTomato ScrambleServes: 2 / Preparation time: 10 minutes / Cooking time: 6 minutes1/3 cup
heavy cream 4 large organic eggs2 tablespoons fresh cilantro, chopped
finely Salt and ground black pepper, as required3 tablespoons butter
1 small tomato, chopped1 Serrano pepper, chopped 2 tablespoons scallions,
sliced thinly● In a bowl, add the cream, eggs, cilantro, salt and pepper and beat until well
combined.● In a large nonstick frying pan, melt the butter over medium heat and sauté
tomato and Serrano for about 2 minutes.● Add the egg mixture and cook for about 3-4
minutes, stirring continuously.● Garnish with the scallions and serve.● Meal Prep Tip:
Transfer the cooled scramble into an airtight container and refrigerate for up to 3 days. Reheat in
microwave before serving.One Serving: Net Carbs: 1.9gg; Calories: 251; Total Fat: 23.2g; Sat.
Fat: 12.4g; Protein: 9.2g; Carbs: 2.5g; Fiber: 0.6g; Sugar: 1.5gGreens SmoothieServes: 2 /
Preparation time: 10 minutes2 cups romaine lettuce, chopped 1 cup fresh baby
spinach1 cup fresh baby kale ¼ cup fresh mint leaves2 tablespoons fresh
lemon juice 8-10 drops liquid stevia1½ cups water ½ cup
ice cubes● In a blender, place all the ingredients and pulse until smooth.● Place the
smoothie into glasses and serve immediatelyOne Serving: Net Carbs: 5g; Calories: 36; Total Fat:
0.4g; Sat. Fat: 0.2g; Protein: 2.2g; Carbs: 7g; Fiber: 2g; Sugar: 0.9gVeggie Coconut PizzaServes: 
4 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 27 minutes¼ cup coconut flour5 pastured
eggs½ cup unsweetened coconut milk1-teaspoon onion powder1-½ teaspoons garlic powder1-
½ teaspoons Italian seasoning¼ teaspoon baking soda1 red tomato1 cup chopped baby
spinach¼ cup sliced onion½ teaspoon red chili flakes¾ tablespoon extra virgin olive oil½ cup
grated Mozzarella cheese● Preheat an oven to 375°F (191°C) and line a baking sheet with
parchment paper. Set aside.● Crack 3 eggs then place in a bowl.● Pour unsweetened
coconut milk to the eggs then season with onion powder, garlic powder, Italian seasoning, and



baking soda. Stir until incorporated.● Next, pour the egg mixture over the coconut flour then
using a wooden spatula mix until combined and becoming dough.● Roll the dough into a thin
rectangle form and place on the prepared baking sheet.● Bake the pizza crust for
approximately 15 minutes or until the dough is firmly set.● Remove the pizza crust from the
oven and reduce the oven temperature to 350°F (177°C).● Brush the pizza crust with olive oil
then spread the chopped baby spinach over the crust.● Cut the red tomato into thin slices
then arrange on the pizza.● Sprinkle grated Mozzarella cheese over the pizza then top with
sliced onion and red chili flakes.● Carefully crack the remaining eggs then slowly drop on the
top of the pizza.● Return the pizza to the oven and bake for 12 minutes or until the
Mozzarella cheese is melted and the eggs are firm.● Remove the pizza from the oven and let
it warm for a few minutes.● Serve and enjoy warm.One Serving: Net Carbs: 6.2g: Calories:
293; Total Fat: 22.8g; Sat. Fat: 12.5g; Protein: 15.4g; Carbs: 8.1g; Fiber: 1.9g; Sugar: 3.6g - Fat
70% / Protein 22% / Carbs 8%Nuts & Seeds GranolaServes: 15 / Preparation time: 20 minutes /
Cooking time: 50 minutes1/3 cup sesame seeds, toasted lightly 8 tablespoons½
teaspoon ground cinnamon ¾ cup pecans ¾ cup
almonds ½ cup chia seeds ½ cup pumpkin
seeds, toasted lightly ½ cup sunflower seeds, toasted lightly ¼ cup flax seeds
2 organic egg whitesSalt, as required● Preheat the oven to 250
degrees F (120 C). Line a large baking sheet with parchment paper.● Place the sesame
seeds, Swerve and cinnamon in a food processor and pulse until powdered.● In a bowl, add
the sesame seeds mixture, nuts and seeds and mix well.● In a clean glass bowl, add the egg
whites and with an electric mixer, beat until soft peaks form.● Add the whipped egg whites
into the bowl of nuts mixture and gently, stir to combine.● Transfer the mixture onto prepared
baking sheet evenly and sprinkle with salt.● Bake for about 45-50 minutes, stirring after every
15 minutes.● Remove from the oven and let it cool completely.● Break the granola into
desired sized chunks and serve with your favorite non-dairy milk.One Serving: Net Carbs: 3.4g;
Calories: 176; Total Fat: 14.4g; Sat. Fat: 1.4g; Protein: 6.1g; Carbs: 9.1g; Fiber: 5.7g; Sugar:
0.6gPumpkin SmoothieServes: 2 / Preparation time: 5 minutes1/3 cup homemade pumpkin
puree 1 teaspoon pumpkin pie spice 1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
8 drops liquid stevia1 teaspoon organic vanilla extract 4 ounces cream cheese,
softened ¼ cup heavy cream 1 cup unsweetened almond milk●
In a blender, place all the ingredients and pulse until smooth.● Place the smoothie into
glasses and serve immediately● Meal Prep Tip: In 2 mason jars, divide the smoothie. Seal the
jars and freeze for 1-2 days. Before serving, thaw the smoothie. Just before serving, in each jar,
add a splash of almond milk and stir well.One Serving: Net Carbs: 4.4g; Calories: 295; Total Fat:
27.3g; Sat. Fat: 16.2g; Protein: 5.6g; Carbs: 7g; Fiber: 2.6g; Sugar: 1.8gAvocado Cheesy Layers
Serves: 4 / Preparation time: 5 minutes / Cooking time: 20 minutes½ lb. ground beef6 pastured
eggs2 tablespoons almond flour2 teaspoons minced garlic¼ teaspoon salt¼ teaspoon
pepperVegetable oil, to fry1-½ tablespoons heavy cream1-tablespoon butter½ cup grated



cheddar cheese¾ cup avocado pure● Combine beef with almond flour, salt, and pepper in a
bowl then set aside.● Crack two eggs then drop over the ground beef mixture. Mix until well
combined.● Shape the beef mixture into 4 patties then set aside.● Preheat a pan over
medium heat then wait until the oil is hot.● Once the oil is hot, place the beef patties in the
pan and fry for approximately 3 minutes.● Flip the patties then fry for another 3 minutes or
until both sides of the patties are lightly golden brown and the patties are completely cooked.●
Remove the fried patties from the pan and let them cool.● Next, crack the remaining eggs
and place in a bowl.● Add heavy cream to the eggs then stir until incorporated.● Preheat
a saucepan over medium heat then place the ¼ tablespoon of butter in it.● Once the butter is
melted, pour a quarter of the egg mixture then make an omelet.● Sprinkle grated cheese
over the omelet then cook until done.● Remove the omelet from the saucepan then repeat
with the remaining egg mixture.● To serve, place beef patties on a serving dish then put a
cheesy omelet on each patty.● Drop or spread avocado puree on top then serve.● Enjoy
immediately!One Serving: Net Carbs: 3.2g; Calories: 451; Total Fat: 37.5g; Sat. Fat: 14.8g;
Protein: 22.8g; Carbs: 6.3g; Fiber: 3.1g; Sugar: 0.3g - Fat 75% / Protein 22% / Carbs
3%Asparagus FrittataServes: 6 / Preparation time: 20 minutes / Cooking time: 28 minutes4
ounce bacon, chopped8 ounces thin asparagus stalks, trimmed and cut into ¼-inch pieces12
large organic eggs ¼ cup unsweetened almond milkSalt and ground black
pepper, as required ¾ cup mozzarella cheese, shredded ¼ cup Parmesan cheese,
shredded 2½ tablespoons unsalted butter, melted ½ cup almond flour● Preheat
the oven to 375 degrees F. Grease 4 (4-ounce) mason jars.● Heat a non-stick skillet over
medium heat and cook the bacon for about 8-10 minutes or until crispy.● With a slotted
spoon, transfer the bacon into a bowl.● Discard the grease, leaving about 1 tablespoon in the
skillet.● In the same skillet, add the asparagus and cook for about 3 minutes.● Remove
from heat and set aside.● In a large bowl, add the eggs, almond milk, salt and black pepper
and beat until well combined.● Add both cheeses and stir to combine well.● In another
small bowl, mix together butter and flour.● In the bottom of each prepared jar, divide the flour
mixture evenly.● With your hands, gently press the mixture.● Place egg mixture over
breadcrumbs mixture, followed by asparagus and bacon evenly.● Arrange the jars in a baking
dish.● Bake for about 10-15 minutes.● Remove from the oven and serve hot.● Meal
Prep Tip: Remove from the oven and place the jars onto a wire rack to cool completely. Cover
each jar with a lid and preserve iin the refrigerator for up to 3-4 days. Reheat in microwave before
serving.One Serving: Net Carbs: 3g; Calories: 374; Total Fat: 29.1g; Sat. Fat: 10.1g; Protein:
24.8g; Carbs: 4.8g; Fiber: 1.8; Sugar: 1.8gCreamy PorridgeServes: 6 / Preparation time: 10
minutes / Cooking time: 10 minutes1½ cups filtered water 1/3 cup almond
flour2 tablespoons golden flax meal Pinch of sea salt2 organic eggs, beaten
2 tablespoons heavy cream2 tablespoons Erythritol 4 teaspoons
butter● In a pan, mix together water, almond flour, ground flax and salt over medium-high
heat and bring to a boil.● Reduce the heat to medium and cook for about 2-3 minutes,



beating continuously.● Remove from the heat and slowly, add the eggs, beating eggs
continuously.● Return the pan over medium heat and cook for about 2-3 minutes or until
mixture becomes thick.● Remove from the heat and beat for at least 30 seconds.● Add
the heavy cream, Erythritol and butter and beat until well combined.● Serve hot.● Meal
Prep Tip: Transfer the porridge in an airtight container and preserve in the refrigerator for up to
3days.One Serving: Net Carbs: 1g; Calories: 106; Total Fat: 9.8g; Sat. Fat: 3.4g; Protein: 3.8g;
Carbs: 2.3g; Fiber: 1.3g; Sugar: 0.3gCoconut Plain Waffle Serves: 4 / Preparation time: 5
minutes / Cooking time: 15 minutes¾ cup coconut flour½ teaspoon baking powder½ teaspoon
baking soda1 pastured egg2 tablespoons butter¾ cup coconut milk● Place butter in a
microwave-safe bowl then microwave until melted. Let the butter cool for a few minutes.●
Next, combine coconut flour with baking powder and baking soda then stir well.● Pour
coconut milk over the dry mixture then add an egg to the mixture. Beat until incorporated.●
After that, pour melted butter into the mixture then mix well. Let the batter rest for about 5
minutes.● Preheat a waffle maker then make the waffles according to the machine’s
instructions.● Once it is done, remove the waffles from the waffle maker and arrange on a
serving dish. Repeat with the remaining batter.● Serve and enjoy warm.One Serving: Net
Carbs: 2.7g: Calories: 184; Total Fat: 18g; Sat. Fat: 13.9g; Protein: 3g; Carbs: 4.6g; Fiber: 1.9g;
Sugar: 1.7g - Fat 88% / Protein 6% / Carbs 6%Tuna MuffinsServes: 7 / Preparation time: 15
minutes / Cooking time: 25 minutes1 (5-ounce) can tuna, drained ¾ cup Pepper
Jack cheese, shredded¾ cup sharp cheddar cheese, shredded ¼ cup mayonnaise¼ cup
sour cream 2 large organic eggs¼ cup onion, chopped
1 tablespoon fresh parsley, choppedPinch of salt Pinch of ground
black pepper20 jarred jalapeño slices● Preheat the oven to 450 degrees F. Grease 7 cups of
a muffin tin.● In a bowl, add all the ingredients except the jalapeño slices and mix until well
combined.● Place the tuna mixture into prepared muffin cups evenly and top each with some
jalapeño slices.● Bake for about 25 minutes or until top becomes golden brown.● Remove
the muffin tin from oven and place onto a wire rack to cool for about 10 minutes.● Carefully
invert the muffins onto the wire rack and serve warm.One Serving: Net Carbs: 3.5g; Calories:
192; Total Fat: 14g; Sat. Fat: 6.8g; Protein: 12.6g; Carbs: 3.8g; Fiber: 0.3g; Sugar: 0.3gCheese
ScrambleServes: 6 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 8 minutes2 tablespoons
unsalted butter 1 jalapeño pepper, chopped1 small yellow onion, chopped
12 large organic eggs, beaten lightlySalt and ground black pepper, as required 2
tablespoons fresh chives, minced4 ounces goat cheese, crumbled● In a large skillet, melt
butter over medium heat and sauté jalapeño pepper and onion for about 4-5 minutes.● Add
the eggs, salt and black pepper and cook for about 3 minutes, stirring continuously.● Remove
from the heat and immediately, stir in chives and cheese.● Serve immediately.● Meal Prep
Tip: Transfer the cooled scramble into airtight container and refrigerate for up to 3 days. Reheat
in microwave before serving.One Serving: Net Carbs: 2.1g; Calories: 268; Total Fat: 20.5g; Sat.
Fat: 19.2g; Protein: 18.6g; Carbs: 2.5g; Fiber: 0.4g; Sugar: 1.8gBlackberry SmoothieServes: 2 /



Preparation time: 15 minutes1¼ cups fresh blackberries ½ cup heavy whipping
cream½ cup cream cheese, softened ½ tablespoon coconut oil3-5 drops liquid
stevia 1 cup chilled water● In a blender, place all the ingredients and
pulse until smooth.● Place the smoothie into glasses and serve immediatelyOne Serving: Net
Carbs: 5.2g; Calories: 374; Total Fat: 35.2g; Sat. Fat: 22.6g; Protein: 6.2g; Carbs: 11g; Fiber: 4.8g; 
Sugar: 4.5gTomato Zucchini CupsServes: 4 / Preparation time: 10 minutes / Cooking time: 30
minutes1 medium zucchini¼ cup diced tomatoes4 pastured eggs¼ cup heavy cream¼
teaspoon salt½ teaspoon black pepper¼ teaspoon oregano2 tablespoons red chili flakes½ cup
grated cheddar cheese2 tablespoons butter● Preheat an oven to 400°F (149°C) and prepare
8 muffin cups. Grease each muffin cups with butter then set aside.● Peel the zucchini then
cut it into long thin strips.● Line the coated muffin cups with zucchini strips then sprinkle
diced tomatoes and cheddar cheese cubes in them.● Crack the eggs then place in a
bowl.● Add heavy cream to the egg then season with salt, black pepper, and oregano. Stir
until incorporated.● Pour the egg mixture into each muffin cups then sprinkle red chili flakes
on top.● Bake the zucchini muffins for approximately 30 minutes or until the egg is set.●
Once it is done, remove the zucchini muffins from the oven and let them cool for a few
minutes.● Take the zucchini muffins out of the cups and arrange on a serving dish.●
Serve and enjoy.One Serving: Net Carbs: 4.8g: Calories: 300; Total Fat: 24.2g; Sat. Fat: 13.9g;
Protein: 15.9g; Carbs: 5.9g; Fiber: 1.1g; Sugar: 2.5g - Fat 73% / Protein 21% / Carbs 6%Cream
CrepesServes: 2 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 12 minutes2 tablespoons
coconut oil, melted and divided 2 organic eggs 1 teaspoon
Splenda1/8 teaspoon sea salt 2 tablespoons coconut flour1/3 cup heavy
cream ● In a bowl, add 1 tablespoon of the oil, eggs, Splenda and salt and beat until
well combined.● Slowly, add the flour, beating continuously until well combined.● Add the
heavy cream and mix until blended completely.● Grease a large non-stick skillet with the
remaining oil.● Add ¼ of the mixture and tilt the pan to spread into a thin layer.● Cook for
about 3 minutes, flipping once after 2 minutes.● Repeat with the remaining mixture.●
Serve warm.● Meal Prep Tip: Keep the crepes aside to cool completely before storing. With a
plastic wrap, cover the crepes and refrigerate up to 2 days. Reheat each crepe in the microwave
for about 30 seconds.One Serving: Net Carbs: 3g; Calories: 312; Total Fat: 27.3g; Sat. Fat: 20.7g; 
Protein: 8g; Carbs: 8g; Fiber: 5g; Sugar: 1.4gStrawberry SmoothieServes: 2 / Preparation time: 5
minutes¾ cup fresh berries 2 cups fresh spinach5 drops liquid stevia
¾ cup heavy whipping cream1¼ cups unsweetened coconut milk● In a
blender, place all the ingredients and pulse until smooth.● Place the smoothie into glasses
and serve immediately● Meal Prep Tip: In 2 zip lock bags, divide the berries and spinach.
Seal the bags and store in the freezer for about 2-3 days. Just before serving, remove from the
freezer and transfer into a blender with almond milk and stevia and pulse until smooth.One
Serving: Net Carbs: 5g; Calories: 354; Total Fat: 33.3g; Sat. Fat: 25.4g; Protein: 2.8g; Carbs: 7g;
Fiber: 2g; Sugar: 2.8gMixed Veggie OmeletServes: 3 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking



time: 25 minutes6 large organic eggs Salt and ground black pepper, as
required½ cup unsweetened coconut milk ½ of yellow onion, chopped¼ cup bell pepper,
seeded and chopped ¼ cup fresh mushrooms, sliced1 tablespoon chives, minced
2 tablespoons mozzarella cheese, shredded● Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F (180 C).
Lightly, grease a pie dish.● In a bowl, add the eggs, salt, black pepper and coconut milk and
beat until well combined.● In another bowl, add the onion, bell pepper and mushrooms and
mix well.● Place the egg mixture in prepared pie dish evenly.● Top with vegetable mixture
evenly and sprinkle with chives evenly.● Bake for about 20-25 minutes.● Remove from the
oven and immediately, sprinkle with the cheese.● Cut into desired slices and serve.One
Serving: Net Carbs: 3.7g; Calories: 216; Total Fat: 14g; Sat. Fat: 5.8g; Protein: 18.4g; Carbs: 4.5g; 
Fiber: 0.8g; Sugar: 2.2gSpinach and Cheese Egg Muffins Serves: 4 / Preparation time: 5
minutes / Cooking time: 15 minutes8 pastured eggs2 tablespoons butter2 tablespoons chopped
onion1-cup chopped spinach¼ teaspoon salt½ teaspoon pepper1-¼ cups grated Mozzarella
cheese½ cup grated cheddar cheese● Preheat an oven to 400°F (204°C) and prepare 8
medium muffin cups. Coat with cooking spray.● Next, preheat a skillet over medium heat and
place butter in it. Wait until the butter is melted.● Stir in chopped onion then sauté until
aromatic and lightly golden brown.● After that, add chopped spinach to the skillet and cook
until the spinach is wilted but still green. Remove from heat and let it cool.● Divide the
sautéed spinach and onion into the prepared muffin cups then set aside.● Crack the eggs
and place in a bowl.● Next, season the eggs with salt, pepper, and Mozzarella cheese. Stir
until incorporated.● Pour the egg mixture over the spinach in the aluminum muffin cups then
sprinkle grated cheddar cheese on top.● Bake the egg muffins for approximately 15-20
minutes or until the egg is firm.● Once the egg muffins are done, remove from the oven and
let them rest for a few minutes.● Take the muffins out of the cups and arrange on a serving
dish.● Serve and enjoy.One Serving: Net Carbs: 3g: Calories: 385; Total Fat: 30.4g; Sat. Fat:
16.4g; Protein: 24.3g; Carbs: 3.7g; Fiber: 0.7g; Sugar: 0.4g - Fat 72% / Protein 25% / Carbs
3%Protein SmoothieServes: 2 / Preparation time: 15 minutes1½ scoops unsweetened vanilla
whey protein powder4 tablespoons almond butter 3 tablespoons golden flax
meal15 drops liquid stevia 1/8 teaspoon organic vanilla extract1¾ cups
unsweetened nut milk● In a blender, place all the ingredients and pulse until smooth.●
Place the smoothie into glasses and serve immediately● Meal Prep Tip: In 2 mason jars,
divide the smoothie. Seal the jars and freeze for 1-2 days. Before serving, thaw the smoothie.
Just before serving, in each jar, add a splash of almond milk and stir well.One Serving: Net
Carbs: 2.2g; Calories: 364; Total Fat: 25.7g; Sat. Fat: 1.9g; Protein: 26.5g; Carbs: 12g; Fiber: 7.3g; 
Sugar: 2.4gNuts GranolaServes: 12 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 18
minutes1½ cups almonds 1½ cups hazelnuts¼ cup cacao powder
1 cup flax seeds mealPinch of sea salt ¼ cup
hazelnut oil¼ cup almond butter, melted 2 ounces 70% dark chocolate,
chopped1/3 cup Erythritol 20 drops stevia extract● Preheat the



oven to 300 degrees F. Line a large baking sheet with parchment paper.● In a food
processor, add almonds and hazelnuts and pulse until a coarse crumb forms.● In a large
bowl. place the nuts mixture.● Add the cacao powder, flax seeds meal and salt and mix
well.● In a pan, add hazelnut oil, butter and chocolate over low heat and cook for about 2-3
minutes or until smooth, stirring continuously.● Stir in swerve and immediately, remove from
heat.● Add butter mixture over nut mixture and toss to coat well.● Transfer the mixture
onto prepared baking sheet evenly.● Bake for about 15 minutes, stirring after every 5
minutes.● Turn off the oven but keep the baking sheet in oven for about 20 minutes, stirring
occasionally.● Remove from the oven and let it cool completely.● Meal Prep Tip: Transfer
granola in an airtight container and store in a cool, dry place for up to 2 weeks.One Serving: Net
Carbs: 4.6g; Calories: 255; Total Fat: 21.2g; Sat. Fat: 2.2g; Protein: 7.9g; Carbs: 10.8g; Fiber:
6.2g; Sugar: 2.2gCheese CrepesServes: 5 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 20
minutes6 ounces cream cheese, softened 1/3 cup Parmesan cheese, grated 6
large organic eggs 1 teaspoon Erythritol1½ tablespoon coconut flour
1/8 teaspoon xanthan gum2 tablespoons butter● In a blender, add the cream cheese,
Parmesan cheese, eggs and Erythritol and pulse on low speed until well combined.● While
the motor is running, place the coconut flour and xanthan gum and pulse until a thick mixture is
formed.● Now, pulse on medium speed for a few seconds.● Transfer the mixture into a
bowl and set aside for about 5 minutes.● In a nonstick pan, melt the butter over medium-low
heat.● Add ¼ cup of the mixture and tilt the pan to spread into a thin layer.● Cook for about
1½ minutes or until the edges become brown.● Flip the crepe and cook for about 15-20
seconds more.● Repeat with the remaining mixture.● Meal Prep Tip: Keep the crepes
aside to cool completely before storing. With a plastic wrap, cover the crepes and refrigerate up
to 2 days. Reheat each crepe in the microwave for about 30 seconds.One Serving: Net Carbs:
2.2g; Calories: 283; Total Fat: 24.3g; Sat. Fat: 13.5g; Protein: 12.9g; Carbs: 3.8g; Fiber: 1.6g;
Sugar: 0.8gCauliflower WafflesServes: 4 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 23
minutes1½ cups cauliflower, grated ½ cup cheddar cheese½ cup mozzarella
cheese ¼ cup Parmesan cheese 3 large organic eggs
3 tablespoons fresh chives, chopped¼ teaspoon red pepper flakes, crushed
Salt and ground black pepper, as required● In a food processor, add all the ingredients
and pulse until well combined.● Preheat the waffle iron and then grease it.● Place desired
amount of the mixture into preheated waffle iron and cook for about 7-10 minutes or until desired
doneness.● Repeat with the remaining mixture.● Serve warm.● Meal Prep Tip: Store
these waffles in an airtight container by placing a piece of wax paper between each waffle.
Refrigerate up to 2-3 days. Reheat in the microwave for about 1-2 minutes.One Serving: Net
Carbs: 2.2g; Calories: 154; Total Fat: 10.5g; Sat. Fat: 5.4g; Protein: 12g; Carbs: 3.3g; Fiber: 1.1g;
Sugar: 1.5gChicken QuicheServes: 8 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 45 minutes2
cups grass-fed cooked chicken, chopped 1 teaspoon butter½ cup yellow onion, sliced
2 garlic cloves, minced3 cups small broccoli florets 2 large organic



eggs4 large organic egg whites 1¼ cups unsweetened almond milk1 cup
Cheddar cheese, shredded Ground black pepper, as required2 tablespoons
Parmesan cheese, shredded● Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F (180 C). Grease a 9-inch
pie plate.● In a skillet, melt the butter over medium heat and sauté the onion and garlic for
about 2-3 minutes.● Add the broccoli and chicken and sauté for about 1-2 minutes.●
Transfer the mixture into the prepared pie dish evenly.● In a bowl, add the eggs, egg whites,
milk, cheddar cheese, salt and black pepper and beat until well combined.● Pour egg
mixture over the chicken mixture evenly and top with Parmesan cheese.● Bake for about 40
minutes or until top becomes golden brown.● Remove from the oven and set aside for about
5 minutes before serving.● Cut into 8 equal sized wedges and serve.One Serving: Net
Carbs: 2.8g; Calories: 168; Total Fat: 8.5g; Sat. Fat: 4.2g; Protein: 18.8g; Carbs: 4g; Fiber: 1.2g;
Sugar: 1.2gSunny Side Up in Bell Pepper Bowls Serves: 4 / Preparation time: 5 minutes /
Cooking time: 15 minutes2 bell peppers8 pastured eggs¼ teaspoon salt¼ teaspoon peppers3
tablespoons chopped parsley¼ cup butter● Place 2 tablespoons of butter in a saucepan
over medium heat then wait until melted.● Once the butter is melted, cut a bell pepper into 4
rings then place in the saucepan.● Drop an egg in each bell pepper ring then sprinkle salt,
pepper, and chopped parsley on top. Cook for approximately 4 minutes or until the egg is
set.● Once it is done, remove the bell peppers with sunny side up from the saucepan and
arrange on a serving dish.● Repeat with the remaining bell peppers, eggs, and seasoning
then arrange them all on a serving dish.● Serve and enjoy warm.● If you like, you can also
sprinkle paprika over the eggs.One Serving: Net Carbs: 6.1g; Calories: 319; Total Fat: 25.3g; Sat. 
Fat: 13.2g; Protein: 16.4g; Carbs: 7g; Fiber: 0.9g; Sugar: 3.1gFat 73% / Protein 19% / Carbs
8%Cheddar WafflesServes: 8 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 48 minutes1 cup
golden flax seeds meal 1 cup almond flour¼ cup unflavored whey protein powder
2 teaspoons organic baking powderSalt and ground black pepper, as required 1½
cups cheddar cheese, shredded¾ cup unsweetened almond milk ¼ cup unsalted
butter, melted4 large organic eggs, beaten● Preheat the waffle iron and then grease it.●
In a large bowl, add flax seeds meal, flour, protein powder and baking powder and mix well.●
Stir in the cheddar cheese.● In another bowl, add remaining ingredients and beat until well
combined.● Add the egg mixture into the bowl of flax seeds meal mixture and mix until well
combined.● Place the desired amount of the mixture into preheated waffle iron.● Cook for
about 4-6 minutes or until golden brown.● Repeat with the remaining mixture.● Serve
warm.One Serving: Net Carbs: 4.1g; Calories: 365; Total Fat: 28.6g; Sat. Fat: 10.1g; Protein:
19.1g; Carbs: 10.4g; Fiber: 6.3g; Sugar: 0.8gCauliflower Almond Fritters with Lemon Creamy
Sauce Serves: 4 / Preparation time: 10 minutes / Cooking time: 15 minutes2 cups cauliflower
florets¼ cup diced onion2 pastured eggs½ cup almond flour½ teaspoon turmeric½ teaspoon
salt¼ teaspoon pepper½ teaspoon garlic powder2 tablespoons butterCoconut oil, to fry3 egg
yolks2 tablespoons lemon juice¼ teaspoon paprika● Place the cauliflower florets in a pot
then pour water to cover. Bring to boil.● Once it is boiled, reduce the heat and cook the



cauliflower florets for about 5 minutes.● Remove the pot from heat and strain the
cauliflower.● Transfer the cooked cauliflower to a food processor and pulse until becoming
rice form.● Place the cauliflower rice in a bowl then add diced onion, eggs and almond
flour.● Season the cauliflower mixture with turmeric, salt, pepper, and garlic powder then mix
well.● Shape the cauliflower mixture into 4 medium fritters then set aside.● Melt butter in
a saucepan over medium heat then place the cauliflower fritters in the saucepan.● Cook the
cauliflower florets for approximately 3 minutes each side or until both sides of the cauliflower
fritters are lightly golden brown.● In the meantime, pour hot water into a blender and let it sit
for 10 minutes.● Next, preheat the coconut oil to approximately 95°F (35°C) then set
aside.● After 10 minutes, discard the water from the blender and place egg yolks and lemon
juice into the hot blender.● Pour hot coconut oil over the egg yolks then season with paprika.
Blend the sauce mixture on low until incorporated.● Arrange the cauliflower fritters on a
serving dish then drizzle the sauce on top.● Serve and enjoy.One Serving: Net Carbs: 3.8g:
Calories: 284; Total Fat: 26.9g; Sat. Fat: 17.6g; Protein: 7.1g; Carbs: 5.8g; Fiber: 2g; Sugar: 2g -
Fat 85% / Protein 10% / Carbs 5%Chocolate PancakesServes: 4 / Preparation time: 15 minutes /
Cooking time: 16 minutes4 tablespoons coconut flour 2 teaspoons organic
baking powder2 teaspoons xylitol Pinch of salt4 ounces cream cheese,
softened 3 organic eggs1 tablespoon organic vanilla extract ¼ cup 70% dark
chocolate chips2-3 tablespoons unsweetened almond milk● In a blender, add all the
ingredients except the almond milk and pulse until creamy and smooth.● Set aside for about
5 minutes.● Again, pulse for about 10 seconds.● Now, add almond milk and pulse until
well combined.● Heat a lightly greased nonstick skillet over medium heat.● Add 1/3 cup of
mixture and cook for about 2 minutes or until golden brown.● Flip and cook for about 1-2
minutes.● Repeat with the remaining mixture.● Serve warm.One Serving: Net Carbs: 6g;
Calories: 291; Total Fat: 22g; Sat. Fat: 12.8g; Protein: 9.3g; Carbs: 11.1g; Fiber: 5.1g; Sugar:
0.7gVeggie QuicheServes: 4 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 20 minutes6 organic
eggs ½ cup unsweetened almond milkSalt and ground black
pepper, as required 1 cup fresh baby spinach, chopped1 cup fresh baby kale, chopped
½ cup bell pepper, seeded and chopped1 scallion, chopped ¼
cup fresh cilantro, chopped1 tablespoon fresh chives, minced 3 tablespoons
mozzarella cheese, grated● Preheat the oven to 400 degrees F (200 C). Lightly grease a pie
dish.● In a large bowl, add the eggs, almond milk, salt and black pepper and beat until well
combined.● Set aside.● In another bowl, add the vegetables and herbs and mix well.●
In the bottom of prepared pie dish, place the veggie mixture evenly and top with the egg
mixture.● Bake for about 20 minutes or until a wooden skewer inserted in the center comes
out clean.● Remove from the oven and immediately sprinkle with the Parmesan cheese.●
Set aside for about 5 minutes before serving.● Cut into desired sized wedges and serve
warm.One Serving: Net Carbs: 4.1g; Calories: 176; Total Fat: 10.9g; Sat. Fat: 4.3g; Protein: 15.4g; 
Carbs: 5g; Fiber: 0.9g; Sugar: 1.4gChocolate MuffinsServes: 12 / Preparation time: 15 minutes /



Cooking time: 20 minutes1 cup almond flour ½ cup Erythritol½ cup
cacao powder 1½ teaspoons organic baking powder¼ teaspoon salt
2/3 cup heavy cream3 ounces unsalted butter, melted 3 organic
eggs1 teaspoon organic vanilla extract ½ cup 70% dark chocolate chips● Preheat
the oven to 350 degrees F. Line 12 cups of a muffin tin with paper liners.● In a large bowl,
add the flour, Erythritol, cacao powder, baking powder and salt and mix well.● In another
bowl, add the heavy cream, butter, eggs and vanilla extract and beat until well combined.●
Place the egg mixture into the bowl of flour mixture and mix until just blended.● Gently, fold in
the chocolate chips.● Place the mixture into each prepared muffin cup evenly.● Bake for
about 20 minutes or until a toothpick inserted in the center comes out clean.● Remove the
muffin tin from oven and place onto a wire rack to cool for about 10 minutes.● Carefully invert
the muffins onto a wire rack to cool completely before serving.● Meal Prep Tip: Carefully
invert the muffins onto a wire rack to cool completely. Line 1-2 airtight containers with paper
towels. Arrange muffins over paper towel in a single layer. Cover muffins with another paper
towel. Refrigerate for about 2-3 days. Reheat in the microwave on High for about 2 minutes
before serving.One Serving: Net Carbs: 4g; Calories: 176; Total Fat: 16g; Sat. Fat: 7.1g; Protein:
4.6g; Carbs: 6g; Fiber: 2g; Sugar: 4.1gCoconut Nutty Granola Bars with Cranberries Serves: 4 /
Preparation time: 5 minutes / Cooking time: 20 minutes½ cup coconut flakes¼ cup sliced
roasted almonds2 tablespoons chopped roasted pecans¼ cup chopped roasted cashews¼ cup
sunflower seeds½ cup chopped dried cranberries¼ teaspoon salt½ cup almond butter2
teaspoons olive oil● Place almond butter in a microwave-safe bowl then microwave until
melted. Let it cool.● Preheat an oven to 300°F (149°C) and line a small square baking pan
with parchment paper. Set aside.● Place coconut flakes, roasted almonds, roasted pecans,
roasted cashews, salt, and sunflower seeds in a food processor then process until becoming
crumbles. Transfer to a mixing bowl.● Pour melted butter and olive oil over the crumbles then
mix until combined.● Transfer the mixture to the prepared baking pan then press evenly.●
Bake the granola for approximately 20 minutes or until the top of the granola is lightly golden
brown.● Once it is done, remove the granola from the oven and let it cool for a few
minutes.● Using a very sharp knife cut the granola into bars and arrange on a serving dish.●
Serve and enjoy!One Serving: Net Carbs: 5.5g: Calories: 276; Total Fat: 25.7g; Sat. Fat: 5.4g;
Protein: 5.3g; Carbs: 9.7g; Fiber: 4.2g; Sugar: 2.5g - Fat 84% / Protein 8% / Carbs 8%Turkey
HashServes: 5 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 20 minutes3 cups cauliflower
florets 2 tablespoons unsalted butter1 small yellow onion, chopped
1 teaspoon dried thyme, crushedSalt and ground black pepper, as required 1 pound cooked
turkey meat, chopped¼ cup heavy cream● In a pan of salted boiling water, add the
cauliflower and cook for about 4 minutes.● Drain the cauliflower well and rinse under cold
running water.● Then chop the cauliflower and set aside.● In a large skillet, melt the butter
over medium heat and sauté onion for about 4-5 minutes.● Add thyme, salt and black pepper
and sauté for about 1 minute.● Stir in cauliflower and cook for about 2 minutes.● Stir in



turkey and cook for about 5-6 minutes.● Stir in the cream and cook for about 2 minutes
more.● Serve warm.● Meal Prep Tip: Transfer the cooled scramble into airtight container
and refrigerate for up to 3 days. Reheat in microwave before serving.One Serving: Net Carbs:
2.9g; Calories: 237; Total Fat: 11.5g; Sat. Fat: 5.8g; Protein: 28.1g; Carbs: 4.8g; Fiber: 1.9g;
Sugar: 2gRicotta PancakesServes: 4 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 21 minutes4
organic eggs ½ cup ricotta cheese¼ cup vanilla whey protein powder
½ teaspoon organic baking powder Pinch of salt ½
teaspoon liquid stevia 2 tablespoons butter● In a blender, add all the ingredients and pulse
until well combined.● In a skillet, melt the butter over medium heat.● Add the desired
amount of the mixture and spread it evenly.● Cook for about 2-3 minutes or until golden
brown.● Flip and cook for about 1-2 minutes or until golden brown.● Repeat with the
remaining mixture.● Serve warm.● Meal Prep Tip: Store these cooled pancakes in an
airtight container by placing a piece of wax paper between each pancake. Refrigerate up to 4
days. Reheat in the microwave for about 1½-2 minutes.One Serving: Net Carbs: 1.6; Calories:
124; Total Fat: 8.7g; Sat. Fat: 4.5g; Protein: 4.4g; Carbs: 1.6g; Fiber: 0g; Sugar: 0.5gCream
Cheese PancakesServes: 3 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 6 minutes2 large
organic eggs 2 ounces cream cheese, softened1/3 teaspoon organic
baking powder 1/3 teaspoon ground cinnamon ½ teaspoon organic vanilla
extract 2-3 drops liquid stevia● In a blender, add all the ingredients and pulse until
smooth.● Set aside for about 2-3 minutes.● Heat a greased nonstick skillet over medium
heat.● Add ¼ of the mixture and with a spoon, spread it.● Cook for 2 minutes or until
golden brown.● Flip and cook for about 1 minute.● Repeat with the remaining mixture.●
Serve warm.● Meal Prep Tip: Store these cooled pancakes in an airtight container by placing
a piece of wax paper between each pancake. Refrigerate up to 4 days. Reheat in the microwave
for about 1½-2 minutes.One Serving: Net Carbs: 1.1g; Calories: 117; Total Fat: 9.9g; Sat. Fat:
5.2g; Protein: 5.6g; Carbs: 1.3g; Fiber: 0.2g; Sugar: 0.4gTomato Beef Bagels Serves: 4 /
Preparation time: 5 minutes / Cooking time: 35 minutes1 lb. ground beef¾ cup diced onion1-
tablespoon butter2 pastured eggs½ cup tomato puree1 ½ teaspoon paprika½ teaspoon salt¾
teaspoon pepper● Preheat an oven to 400°F (204°C) and line a baking tray with parchment
paper. Set aside.● Next, preheat a saucepan over medium heat and place butter in it.●
Once the butter is melted, stir in diced onion and sauté until wilted and aromatic. Remove from
heat and let it cool.● When the sautéed onion is cool, add ground beef together with eggs
and tomato puree then season with paprika, salt, and pepper. Mix until combined.● Shape
the beef mixture into 8 medium bagel forms then arrange on the prepared baking tray.● Bake
the beef bagels for approximately 35 minutes or until the beef bagels are completely
cooked.● Once it is done, remove the cooked beef bagels from the oven and let it warm.●
Place 4 bagels on a serving dish then put sliced tomatoes, onion, lettuce, cheese, or any kinds
of burger filling, as you desired.● Top with the remaining beef bagels then serve immediately.
Enjoy!One Serving: Net Carbs: 4.3g; Calories: 415; Total Fat: 33.3g; Sat. Fat: 13.6g; Protein:



21.9g; Carbs: 5.7g; Fiber: 1.4g; Sugar: 2.5g - Fat 72% / Protein 24% / Carbs 4%Bacon
OmeletServes: 2 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 15 minutes4 large organic eggs
1 tablespoon fresh chives, mincedSalt and ground black pepper, as
required 4 bacon slices1 tablespoon unsalted butter 2 ounces Cheddar cheese,
shredded● In a bowl, add the eggs, chives, salt and black pepper and beat until well
combined.● Heat a non-stick frying pan over medium-high heat and cook the bacon slices for
about 8-10 minutes.● Place the bacon onto a paper towel-lined plate to drain. Then chop the
bacon slices.● With paper towels, wipe out the frying pan.● In the same frying pan, melt
the butter over medium-low heat and cook the egg mixture for about 2 minutes.● Carefully, flip
the omelet and top with chopped bacon.● Cook for 1-2 minutes or until desired doneness of
eggs.● Remove from heat and immediately, place the cheese in the center of omelet.●
Fold the edges of omelet over cheese and cut into 2 portions.● Serve immediately.One
Serving: Net Carbs: 2g; Calories: 633; Total Fat: 49.3g; Sat. Fat: 20.7g; Protein: 41.2 g; Carbs: 2g; 
Fiber: 0g; Sugar: 1gPoppy Seeds MuffinsServes: 12 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking
time: 20 minutes¾ cup blanched almond flour ¼ cup golden flax meal1/3 cup
Erythritol 2 tablespoons poppy seeds1 teaspoon organic baking powder
3 large organic eggs¼ cup heavy cream ¼ cup salted butter,
melted3 tablespoons fresh lemon juice 1 teaspoon organic vanilla extract8-10 drops
liquid stevia 2 teaspoons fresh lemon zest, grated finely● Preheat the oven
to 350 degrees F. Line 12 cups of a muffin tin with paper liners.● In a large bowl, add the flour,
flax meal, poppy seeds, Erythritol and baking powder and mix well.● In another bowl, add the
eggs, heavy cream and butter and beat until well combined.● Add the egg mixture into the
flour mixture and mix until well combined and smooth.● Add the lemon juice, organic vanilla
extract and liquid stevia and mix until well combined.● Gently, fold in lemon zest.● Transfer
the mixture into prepared muffin cups evenly.● Bake for about 18-20 minutes or until a
toothpick inserted in the center comes out clean.● Remove the muffin tin from oven and place
onto a wire rack to cool for about 10 minutes.● Carefully invert the muffins onto a wire rack to
cool completely before serving.● Meal Prep Tip: Carefully invert the muffins onto a wire rack
to cool completely. Line 1-2 airtight containers with paper towels. Arrange muffins over paper
towel in a single layer. Cover muffins with another paper towel. Refrigerate for about 2-3 days.
Reheat in the microwave on High for about 2 minutes before serving.One Serving: Net Carbs:
1.6g; Calories: 124; Total Fat: 10.9g; Sat. Fat: 3.8g; Protein: 4g; Carbs: 3.2g; Fiber: 1.6g; Sugar:
0.4gVanilla Cream PancakesServes: 4 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 20
minutes½ cup almond flour, sifted ¼ teaspoon organic baking
powder 2 ounces heavy whipping cream 2 large organic eggs, separated
2 teaspoons granulated Erythritol Pinch of salt2 teaspoons unsalted
butter● In a bowl, add the flour and baking powder and mix well.● In another bowl, add
the whipping cream, egg yolks, Erythritol and salt and beat until smooth.● Add the flour
mixture and mix until well combined.● In a clean glass bowl, add the egg whites with an



electric mixer, beat until soft peaks form.● Add the whipped egg whites into the bowl of nuts
mixture and gently, stir to combine.● In a large non-stick frying pan, melt ½ teaspoon of butter
over medium heat.● Add ¼ of the mixture and with a spoon, spread it.● Cook for 3 minutes
or until golden brown.● Flip and cook for about 2 minutes or until golden brown.● Repeat
with the remaining mixture.● Serve warm.One Serving: Net Carbs: 2.2g; Calories: 182; Total
Fat: 16.6g; Sat. Fat: 15.8g; Protein: 6.5g; Carbs: 3.7g; Fiber: 1.5g; Sugar: 0.7gSpicy Green
Omelets Serves: 4 / Preparation time: 5 minutes / Cooking time: 15 minutes8 pastured eggs½
cup diced green bell peppers¼ cup cooked green peas¼ cup chopped onion2 tablespoons
chopped leek1 teaspoon sliced shallots1 teaspoon chopped green chili¼ cup diced cheddar
cheese¼ cup coconut milk2 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil● Crack the eggs and place in a
bowl. Stir until beaten.● Add chopped green bell pepper, cooked green peas, chopped
onion, chopped leek, sliced shallots, green chili, and cheddar cheese to the bowl.● Pour
coconut milk over the eggs then mix until combined. Set aside.● Preheat a saucepan over
medium heat then pour extra virgin olive oil into the saucepan.● Once it is hot, pour the egg
mixture over the saucepan and spread evenly.● Cook the omelet for approximately 3-5
minutes or until the eggs are firm.● Remove the omelet from the saucepan and transfer to a
serving dish.● Serve and enjoy.One Serving: Net Carbs: 5.1g: Calories: 284; Total Fat: 22.4g;
Sat. Fat: 8.9g; Protein: 15.2g; Carbs: 6.4g; Fiber: 1.3g; Sugar: 1.9g - Fat 71% / Protein 21% /
Carbs 8%Chicken FrittataServes: 4 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 12 minutes½
cup grass-fed cooked chicken, chopped 1/3 cup Parmesan cheese, grated6 organic eggs,
beaten lightlySalt and ground black pepper, as required 1 teaspoon butter½ cup boiled
asparagus, chopped 1 tablespoon fresh parsley, chopped● Preheat the broiler of
oven.● In a bowl, add the cheese, eggs, salt and black pepper and beat until well
combined.● In a large ovenproof skillet, melt the butter over medium-high heat and cook the
chicken and asparagus for about 2-3 minutes.● Add the egg mixture and stir to combine,●
Cook for about 4-5 minutes.● Remove from the heat and sprinkle with parsley.● Now,
transfer the skillet under broiler and broil for about 3-4 minutes or until slightly puffed.● Cut
into desired sized wedges and serve immediately.● Meal Prep Tip: In a resealable plastic
bag, place the cooled frittata slices and seal the bag. Refrigerate for about 2-4 days. Reheat in
the microwave on High for about 1 minute before serving.One Serving: Net Carbs: 2.2g;
Calories: 213; Total Fat: 13.4g; Sat. Fat: 6.2g; Protein: 21.8g; Carbs: 2.6g; Fiber: 0.4g; Sugar:
21.8gCoconut CerealServes: 16 / Preparation time: 19 minutes / Cooking time: 25 minutes1
tablespoon ground cinnamon 1 teaspoon ground nutmeg1 tablespoon plus organic
vanilla extract ½ teaspoon powdered stevia ½ cup water 1
pound unsweetened coconut flakes● Preheat the oven to 300 degrees F. Line 3 cookie
sheets with parchment paper.● In a large bowl, add all ingredients except coconut flakes and
beat until well combined.● Transfer the coconut flakes in prepared cookie sheets evenly.●
Bake for about 15 minutes.● Remove the cookie sheets from oven and stir the flakes.●
Bake for 5-10 minutes more.● Remove from the oven and let it cool completely.● You can



enjoy this cereal with any non-dairy milk and fruit’s topping.● Meal Prep Tip: Transfer this
cereal into an airtight container and preserve iin the refrigerator for 1-2 weeks.One Serving: Net
Carbs: 2.6g; Calories: 217; Total Fat: 19g; Sat. Fat: 16.6g; Protein: 2.4g; Carbs: 7.6g; Fiber: 5g;
Sugar: 2.5gFlax Seeds BreadServes: 12 / Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 28
minutes2 cups flax seeds meal 2 tablespoons Swerve1 tablespoon organic
baking powder ½ teaspoon salt5 organic eggs, beaten 5 tablespoons
butter, melted½ cup water 1 teaspoon organic vanilla extract●
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F. Line a 15x10-inch bread loaf pan with a lightly greased
parchment paper.● In a large bowl, mix together the flax seeds meal, Swerve, baking powder
and salt.● In another bowl, add the eggs, butter, water and organic vanilla extract and beat
until well combined.● Add egg mixture into the bowl with flax seeds meal mixture and mix
until well combined.● Transfer the bread mixture into prepared loaf pan evenly.● Bake for
about 24-28 minutes or until a toothpick inserted in the center comes out clean.● Remove the
bread pan from oven and keep onto a wire rack to cool for about 10 minutes.● Carefully invert
the bread onto the wire rack to cool completely before serving.● With a sharp knife, cut the
bread loaf in desired sized slices and serve.● Meal Prep Tip: In a reseal able plastic bag,
place the bread slices and seal the bag after squeezing the excess air. Keep the bread away
from direct sunlight and preserve in a cool and dry place for about 1-2 days.One Serving: Net
Carbs: 2.8g; Calories: 196; Total Fat: 14.6g; Sat. Fat: 4.5g; Protein: 7.7g; Carbs: 9.1g; Fiber: 6.3g; 
Sugar: 0.2gBlueberry Almond Plates Serves: 4 / Preparation time: 10 minutes / Cooking time:
15 minutes1-½ cups almond flour½ teaspoon baking powder1-cup fresh blueberries2 pastured
eggs2 tablespoon almond milk2 tablespoons butter2 tablespoons egg white½ cup sliced
almonds¾ teaspoon cinnamon● Melt butter over medium heat then let it cool.● Preheat
an oven to 350°F (177°C) and line a baking tray with parchment paper. Set aside.● Next,
combine egg whites with sliced almond and cinnamon then stir well.● Place almond flour and
baking powder in a mixing bowl then pour almond milk and melted butter over the dry mixture.●
Add eggs to the mixture then mix until incorporated.● After that, stir fresh blueberries into
the mixture then mix until just combined.● Divide the mixture into 4 balls then press until
becoming approximately ½ inch thick circle.● Arrange on the prepared baking tray and top
with the almond and cinnamon mixture.● Bake for approximately 15 minutes or lightly golden
brown.● Once it is done, remove from the oven and let them cool.● Serve and enjoy.One
Serving: Net Carbs: 6.7g; Calories: 253; Total Fat: 21.1g; Sat. Fat: 6.8g; Protein: 9.1g; Carbs:
10.4g; Fiber: 3.7g; Sugar: 3.9g - Fat 75% / Protein 16% / Carbs 9%Zucchini PancakesServes: 6 /
Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 36 minutes2 medium zucchinis, grated and
squeezed 2 organic eggs1 ounce almond meal Salt and ground black
pepper, as required 2 tablespoons coconut oil ● In a bowl, add all the
ingredients except the coconut oil and mix well.● Set aside for about 4-5 minutes.● In a
large skillet, melt coconut oil over medium heat.● Add the desired amount of the zucchini
mixture and cook for about 2-3 minutes per side.● Repeat with the remaining mixture.●



Serve warm.● Meal Prep Tip: Store these cooled pancakes into an airtight container by
placing a piece of wax paper between each pancake. Refrigerate up to 4 days. Reheat in the
microwave for about 1½-2 minutes.One Serving: Net Carbs: 2.2g; Calories: 144; Total Fat: 11.5g;
Sat. Fat: 6.9g; Protein: 8.2g; Carbs: 3.5g; Fiber: 1.3g; Sugar: 1.4gRed MeatAppetizing Crispy
Ribs Soup Serves: 4 / Preparation time: 5 minutes / Cooking time: 50 minutes2 lbs. beef ribs5
cups water1 cup almond flourCoconut oil, to fry1-teaspoon salt1-teaspoon pepper½ teaspoon
nutmeg2 cloves¼ cup chopped leek¼ cup chopped celeries● Cut the beef ribs into medium
pieces then place in a pot.● Pour water over the beef ribs then bring to boil.● Once it is
boiled, add salt to the pot then reduce the heat. Cook until the beef ribs are tender.● Take the
cooked beef ribs out of the pot and place on a plate.● Leave the beef broth in the pot over
very low heat to keep it warm and season with pepper, nutmeg, cloves, and chopped leek.●
Combine almond flour with ¼ cup of beef broth then stir until incorporated.● Dip the cooked
beef ribs in the almond flour mixture and set aside.● Next, preheat a frying pan over medium
heat then pour coconut oil into the pan.● Once the oil is hot, put the coated beef ribs in the oil
and fry until both sides are lightly golden.● Remove the fried beef ribs from the frying pan
and strain the excessive oil.● Arrange the fried beef ribs on a serving dish and serve with the
seasoned beef broth.● Sprinkle chopped celeries on top and enjoy warm!One Serving: Net
Carbs: 2.1g: Calories: 513; Total Fat: 45.2g; Sat. Fat: 23.4g; Protein: 24.2g; Carbs: 3.6g; Fiber:
1.5g; Sugar: 0.7g - Fat 79% / Protein 19% / Carbs 2%Jalapeno Spicy Fried BeefServes: 8 /
Preparation time: 15 minutes / Cooking time: 20 minutes1 beef roast2 jalapenos2 tablespoons
coconut oil¼ teaspoon salt½ teaspoon black pepper2 tablespoons lemon juice3 tablespoons
minced garlic½ cup chopped onion1 cup sliced bell pepper½ cup butter1-teaspoon cayenne1
tablespoon red chili flakes
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Southern Keto Cookbook: 100 High-Fat, Low-Carb Recipes for Classic Comfort Food, Keto
Friendly Recipes: Bake It Keto, The Basic Keto Cookbook For Beginners On A Budget: 800 Days
of Quick, Easy and Healthy Ketogenic Diet Recipes (Ketogenic Diet Books For Beginners 1),
Keto Ice Cream: The Perfect Keto Ice Cream Cookbook, Ideal As Summer Time Low Carb
Desserts or Snacks!, Keto Diet After 50: Ultimate Keto Cookbook for People Over 50 with Easy
Recipes & Meal Plan - Regain Your Metabolism and Lose Weight, Stay Healthy and Active in
Your Senior Years, 365 Days of Ketogenic Diet Recipes: A Ketogenic Diet Cookbook with Over
365 Healthy Keto Recipes Book For Beginners Kitchen Cooking, Low Carb Meals and Cleanse
Weight Loss Diet Plan, Keto Instant Pot Cookbook: 550 Quick Recipes For Beginners & Keto
Lovers To Lose Weight & Boost Your Health, The Lazy Keto Gourmet: Leave common diet
advice behind with the same recipes I used to lose 100 pounds!



Barbara Bradford, “Love this manual. This book is great and very helpful. The writing and
informative recipes will have you going back to this book again and again. I also like the fact that
there are easy recipes and more advanced ones. Not everyone is a top chef when they enter the
kitchen, and not everyone has time to create an elaborate meal. The easy recipes can be used
on busy days, and the more intriciate recipes are good for weekends or family gatherings. I
likewise like the way that there are simple plans and further developed ones.”

Connor Moringstar, “Awesome recipes. This book was totally staggering; I obtained the Kindle
structure and had the alternative to listen to it normally during my work drive. I especially loved
the delightful way the book delivers express districts to help make discipline and after each
segment, the author overviews the essential take-influences. As a rule, HIGHLY recommended
in the event that you have issues with patience.”

Gregory McGahey, “Delicious recipes.. The reading is easy and provides techniques and
information so you can break your dependence on the recipes. This book offers a number of
precise and thrilling recipes so you don’t get bored with the identical thing over and over again.”

debbie wilson, “Best keto book.. This is the most complete source of keto info you could need.
There are so many tips and tricks included to help you succeed. Cant recommend this enough!”

Carmen Serrano, “Good work so far.. This book helped me to understand how the keto diet
works and the process it has on your body. Great recipes too!”

Silvermoth, “LOTS of recipes. There is lots to choose from in this book, I have found myself
flipping through it a lot to find some inspiration and have bought myself a pad of stickies so I can
mark things for future reference. Dessert section is fab and the recipes are all pretty easy. On
the menu for this weekend are beef black pepper in bags (made with coconut flour dough).
Most of the recipes are very simple, no massive long lists of strange ingredients, although you
will need some keto staples. Measures are in cups which for UK person is a bit of a pain, I prefer
grams, finding cups fiddly, but can get by. The odd error on a couple of recipes, for example,
chicken listed in the ingredients, beef in the method, but again its nothing major. Print quality is
decent, feels like recycled paper, bound well. Carb count given for each recipe along with
calories, handy, some of the recipes in the low carb 2 ish values, more commonly in the 5-6 carb
range. All in all, I think this is a useful resource for those of us pursuing a low carb lifestyle and
needing some inspiration, and one that I will return to again and again.”

The book by Angelica Nova has a rating of  5 out of 4.4. 54 people have provided feedback.



Breakfast Red Meat Poultry Seafood Veggies Meal Prep Keto Mediterranean Slow Cooker
Snacks Soups and Stews Desserts
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